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New Government

THE new Ilunter Building just co>ipletcd at
-Ott'awa, centralizes under on-e roof various

departinental.staffs which have becu heretofore
scattered throughout thie city, and thus ensure
the more speedy and convenient .transaction of
Goveriiiient business. Owing to the urgent nleedl
*for accommodations for _________
this purpose, and the
fact tiat its, erection was
undertaken during the
war periodi, the Govern-
ment on strictly econom-
ical gTouiids decmed it
ina.dvisable at the time to
consider a building of a
muore monumrental type.
For the sane reason'theé
completed structure was
also considered as an iso-
lated.unit, and docs niot
conformi to the officii
plan of Ottawa which was
prepared jointly for tbc
city and the Governinent
at a cost of $70,000.

Tie building listhere-
fore been designedI and
plaiined aiong- the coim-
mercia ailes of a modern
office building and so coin-
structed as to. most econ--
omicafll meet the re- - --

quirements for which it is
intended. The f r a mi e
work is of skeleto-n siteel
construction encased in
concrete and carried on
steel columns from the
foundation rock. Th e
floor system îs of rein-
foreed concrete w i t h -s~r

mastic finish and tic par-
titions thiroughout are of 4
gyps-um blocks. Granite
is used to approximately
the ground floor level,
with two, stories of lime-
stone above, the reiniain- '

ing stories beinpg a lighit
tapestry.brick witi stone
trimmi-ing. -andl 'baeked by
twelve-inch hollow tule.

Entranice to the build-
ing is obtainied f rom
O 'Connor, Quen and Al-
bert streets, through ves-
tibules to the elevator _

halls, from which corridors on ?tie several floors
give access to the various offices. The main en-

Offices.. Ottawa., Ont.
tralce 'halls on the ground floor have marbie,
dadoes and marbie mosaic floors, ail other halls
a-nd corridors having terrazzo floors witli a
seven-foot cernent dado finished with white vit-
rolite enamel.

There are three batteries -of elevators of two

TYPICAL FLOOR PLAN.

OROUND FrOOR PLAN

cars ecd, one battery at ecd of tie threc eii-
tranceÉ, wie ensure sipeedy distribution to ail

'r'
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MAIN ENTRANCE HALL, HUNTER BUILDING, OTTAWA, ONT.

offices throughout. Ample provision lias also
been mnade for fire escape stairs inside the build-
ing, ruinning fromi the basemeut to the. roof; also,
f or two stand pipes with hose attachment, on
ech floor. *The general. equipment, including
the various staff lavatories, is -modern and. saiii-
tary i character, and a vacuum cleaning sys-
temn is installed for claniuig the office-s, corri-
dors and halls. Steami is employed to, heat the
structure, a vacuum steamn-heati ig plant being
utilized for this purpose. The ventilation is ac-

e
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SEVENTH..FLOOft PLAN, HUNTER BUILDING, OTTAWA, ONT.

coSmplishied *by two large
plen-uîn fans, air washeïs,

etc., placex ini the base-
ment with a system of
freGlh a-ir to the corridors
throughiout.

"'s> tThe building was de-
si'gled -by the Chief Archi-
tect's staff of the Depart-
ment of Public Works,
Ottawa. It is iiine stories
a-bove the sidewa,,lk level,
and cost alîproximately a
iiillion and a haîf dollars.

Educational Block
Kingston, Ont.

A perspective drawing-,
detail and plans are als-o
showiî in :tîns issue of the

j new educational block now
in course of erection at the
R~oyal iMilitary College,

SKingston,, Onit., which will
provide accommodation
for thiree hunidred cadets.

buildiig wilI consist of a l-arge central por-
witli tc'wer oontaiiing main entralice hall
mai bic staircase ie'adinig 'o upper floors and
ble staircase leading to upper floors and
mient. The east and west extensions, pro-
class-rooms, lecture roomns and admýi.ni-s-

on offices. The northern annle-x contains a
aassernbly room witli galleries and machin-
lall in the basemlent for applied science.
£t present there is t-nly being erected the
ral portion (without the tower), the west

wig and the asslemibly
roo-m annex.

- .. ~.. The drawings and spe-
* .. cifications were also pre-
-7 ~ pared b y the .Chdief

Archîtect's staff *of the
- ' Public Works Department,j P ~ Ottawa, and the consatruc-

tion 'is, beinig supervised
-. iocally by a representative

of this staff. The contrac-
tors are Pigott and Healy.

The building is fireproof
11throughobut, the outer

waIls being constructed of
limestone a.nd floors of

- reinforced concrete, the
roof -of steel covered with

Iconcrete ad asb s
siates. The halls, corri-

*4~i ~ ors, wash-rooms, etc., are
i. fnshed ini terrazzo with
marble, borders.

MeCliani cal venitil-ation
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of the inost up-to-date
Iuetl]od is provided, and -

the building is lighted 'j., --

t1irougliout by electricity_
aiid heated by steam, the f
direct and indirect me-thoci

*beinig-adopted owing to -the
exl)osed position of the .

building.
* The assernbly hall and
ail halls -and corridors are
fiiiished iu quartered oak, .H
and a large and commo- .

diolus stage is provided in
the as-sembly hall together__
wtith ail required exits, etc.

owing to the higli cost
of mnateriais and labor, -

everything lias been con
sidere-d with a. view to
economny as far as Possible j. fi
with'-out loss of efficiency,
or the fact that the build-
ing is the central fea-,ture
of the most imiportant Do-
iinion Government Edu-

cational Institution in
Canada.

Rustless Steel
The "Scientific American," iii describ

iiew kind of rustless steel, states. that tli
nietal, with a ibrighit sur-face and able to
the corrodling effeet of air, water and acids
out staining, was discovered just prior t
outbreak of the war, -and was immediately
na.ndeered by the iBritish

Govern'inent for use in a:ir-
plane construction and f or
pur-po-ses wliere strengthi
and durability, conbinedî.
w~itiI rusd-re-sstkin qmai
tic's, wvere invaluable.

he -steel is a Sheffield
invention, and was chanced
iupon largely by accident.
A local rnetallurgist, Mr. .,--

Ilarry Brearly, author of -

numierous standard works,
wkiis--xijrinenting- in the
arinient shop to finci a
inîans of preventing ero-
sioii in guin.tubes. After
s-oane of lis experi-ments lie
noticed thrat certain pieces
of chiromne steel had not
not siiffered from corro-
sive influences under con-
ditions which would have
rus:ted ordinary steel. I-le
f olo.wed. up this chue, and

r cr m . i -
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BASEMENT PLAN, HUNTER BUILDING, OTTAWA, ONT.

what, is kniown as staîiiil-es a-teel wývais everntual-ly
worked out and added to Sheffieid's metiillur-

.ing~ a ical triumpli.s.
0 new
resist A by-law for a new bridge to bo erccted over-
with- the Grand ]River lias been cari'ied b v the rate-
0o the payers of Brantford, Ont. The struictu-re will
*coin- cost $9-11,OOO.

CORRIDOR AND ELEVATORS, HUNME BUILDING, OTTAWA, ONT.
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Foundation Work-ýBank of Hamnilton
Building, Winnipeg

Ait engineering pi'obleni of -interest iii con-
nection wi'th -the -new Bank of Il.iriiltoui Buiild-
ing, Wiuunipeg, illutstrated in our previou-Ls issue,
wvas in-vohved in tlhe conlstruction of the founda-
tions wliich were, carried through to rock by the
Ohiicago well mnethod. Undeýr thi s -teui-storey.ý
structure there are. in ail 28 piers, of which
twelIve are 5 ft. -in diaiueter, and sixteen 4 ft.
6 inu. in diamneter. TJhese ar.e built of 1 :2 :4 coil-
crete and reinforced with one-haîf -inch spiral

wvhicli the excavation wvas hnld Two fines
of ;tripods were set up at once, working altAcr-
nute rolws of pi ers, and alteiinate. p in ei ach
row. Two s-team hoists ini the -streets operated
continuoously two eîidles cablffl, w1îic1i crove
the ni-gger heads overthe wels. The line fromi
the bucket in the well was snubbed around this
conista-ntl.) r.evolinThg n'iiggeor he'ad, a.idc the ex-
cavated material thus brou1-ghit to the surface.
It was duiped direct into wheelbarrows. and
was carried out on to, a platformn on McDerinott
Aveue, wvhere ît was dropped into wagons.

As the excaivationi proceeded, -the wells were

e e c

PLAN OF FIRST FLOOR
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PIRST FLOOR PLAN, NEW EDUCATIONAL BLOCI<, ROYAL MILITARY COLLEGE, KINGSTON, ONT.

rods anii 1 inch vertical rods. This reiforcing
extcnds down from -the toi) of the pier to a dis-
tance varying fronL-ft. to il ft. 63 in.

The average de'pth of the rock was 62 ft.
belom, the sidewalk -level. The uppe'u portion
of the excavatio-n was througli typical Winnipeg
blue dlay, and the hast 10 ft. or 15 f t. wasi throughi
hard pan. The rock was f'ound ito- be fairlv
un'iform iu elevation, and with the exception of
a few cases, was dlean and solid, and it was not
necessairy to remo-ve .aiy of it.

A.Il the piel-s were sunk befo&re the old six-
s.torey brick buildig was taken d-own. *Tripods
were se't up om the floor of the main bankin-g
11oorn, a'nd opeiinigs were eut in the floor thirough

lagged with 2 in. x 6 in. r-oigli lumnber. rjliij lag
ging was held iii place by :ý/ lu. x 3 inl. il of
rings. When hard pail was reached, tlh lagging
was .stopped, as -the renai«ning rnateria1 stood up
well witho'ut it. The hard pan was veiry difficuit
to dig. Thi-s nate-rial when.wet is easy to ha.n-
die, but the absence of water miade tlie operaton
almiost as, expensive as rock e-xcavafi-on.

rjhe concrete niixer was set up in the base-
ment of the building, and the materials were
convey-ed to it by gravi.ty froi storage, piles at
tbc ýstreet level. The concrete w&s d'istributedl
by buggies and d'eposited in the weills ühioughi
10-mn. pipes.

A day~ and a nig>ht shift wene worked to.
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gether throqghout. Eachi shift did 10 hours, and
the record set up wvas very creditiable. The ex-
cav'ation started on May 2Oth, 1916, aud the 28
piers were sunk and the concrete po'ured by,
Julie 2O0th, 1916. This is an averageof o-ne pier
excavated and concreted per daty.

A 90 h.p. boiler wa's!siet up on the .S.ideNNalkl
in. case water troubles should develop. lo-w-
eve-r, no water wa.s encoLiitoired except a s-miall
aunounit froun the surface, aid the pumps wvere
iiever operaited. On account of the Smioke By-
Ljaw, coke -wvas us-ed instead of soft coal foi al
boilers.

Now that Wýinii4p1eg lias abandonled its mraniy

"4J. H-. Appeldo ru, forimerly of York & Saw-
y-eî, and rece-ntly with the U. S. Sliipping Board
Em'ergency Fleet, Housling Corporation, hias.
been -appointed archiitect and ge-neral -superiin-
tendent for the Moderi llousiing Corporation
of Michigani aind the Modern Dwelling Corpor-
ation, Lýtd., of Canada, both. subsidiary.compati-
ies of the G'eneral Motors Corporation. He de-
sires catalogues sent to his office, 435 Wood-
Nvarcl Avenue, Detroit, Miii.''

The Canad-ian companiy is at present carrying
out an important housing project for the Geni-
cral Motors Corporation at Oshawa. A nuin-
ber of the honse:s have already bee-n comnpleted..
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BASEMItNT PLAN, NEW EDUCATIONAL BLOCK, ROYAL MILITARY COLLEGr, KCINGSTON, ONT.

w~ells.; froin whicli it fornierly secared it supply
of wate-r, ii wil1l be initere-stlig to se how the
ri.srng water level tlirougho-ut the city w'il affect
the oIay upon which so ma113r bailid!inîgs depend
f or thed r support. As pointed o'ut previo'usly,
the clay eiicounte-red in the work just duescrilbed
was very liard an'd very dry.

The funtdat.ioni work Nvas doue by The Foin-
dation Coinmpany, Lirniited, of Mo!treal kwd
Vanicouver, under tifie supervision of J. D. At-
clhisoni, A'r-chitect, of WVimi.iipeg.

Housing Architect Appointed
The followîng personal item appeared in a

r .ecenit issue of the American Architect:

They are said to lie very creditable 'as to desigit
anid groupiing, wvith considerable variety to plan
and. ele-vation, which will resuit in an attractive
schienie when the projeet is fully developed.

Aît the amnal mieeting of the To-ronto Build-
ers' Exchaiige, ý the foilorwi.-g 'were eleoed
officers fo-r the foll'owinig yQar: President, C.
Bilke J-aczsoin; Pasît Presidenit, A. D. Grant;
First Viice-Prosideint, J. M. Soott; Secoa2d Vice-
Presidenit, W. H-. Painiter; Treasitrer, John Ald-
ridge; S-ecre-ta.ry, David J. D-avidge. Directors,
Johin V. Gr.ay3, T. L. Fraser, Jamets Phiainemnore,
W. E. Dillon, J. Rlobert PgJals, Mun11ro, Jas.
i\crLeod.

'-,. 1~.



CONS TRUC TION

Heating Problems Produced by Some of the
SModern Methods of Building Construction

By WJ. B. MacKay, A.M.E.I.G.

T 1IE early history off the mode~rn sciences ismule or- less legenidary and traditional,
which. leaves mucli to siurmnise. The primiitive
races ini the valicys of the Tigris, Euphrates and
the Nile, were mnaxy de-cades uponi the'ir way to.-
wards civiliza-ttion, ais we kuiow it, bMore we be-
gan. Vo learn ,iiiîytliiiig of -their history. Thuis
we know, bowever, thiat aiis the human f aimly
grew, it spread out and thecire -are nfflW branchesf
of -tli4« originial peoples iii eve'ry quarteA-r of thie
globe with remuants of their anoient rnlytliolo-gy
stili observable. Suffliient for our purpo-se is
the. fact that we flnd humani beings livinig -nd&r
remnarkable and severe conditions. The. Eski(tno
iii the far noribhi, who is. conpelled to, go without
fire f or montlis at a time, and the people of the
Tropics wio. never se sn-ow, and kro-w iîothinig
of~ frost. The~ ranges of 'temperature are froni
60 below zero, to 120 degrees above-a full range
of 180 degre-es in the extrcmcs.

The civilizaioii of every country lias beein
largely detérmiined by the geogr-apli cal condi-
tions; the chlaracteristies of the land aincl cidmate
ini which aniy r.ace dwells, shape the mode off
living and thus influence thei.r initellectuail cul-
ture.

It is said of Egypt that the clhnate is equabloe
and of mrarin temperature, sn-ow and frost being
wholly unknlown, while storrn, f og and even
rain are rare. Thlis is true ini a. meaisure of the
other valleys, so that whil']e soinme protection
asraînst heat was niecessary, there was n> neces-
si ty Vo provide against in1clemeiit weather, lience
flie clâmate devéloped the qu'aliti-es of their

The mention of tlie use of fiqre in thlerir histo-ry
iis largely the siacrifidial fires off their ancient
philosophly. -They recognized the pairt wlich
the s-un, the source of licat and liglit piayed,
recognized it to. this exte-n't that it was a largo
part of their religion. The- folio-winio, extraets
f romi a booli on their ancient pliilosophies. serves
tn Qlinw the venerationi off tia great lum'inary:

"The Syrian damisels sat weeping' f oir an
A doni, mortailly wounided by the tootl of wmn-
ter." Adoi was Uic na-tme of the mytliciecre-a-
turc represemting the sun. Liud-eed, tle wors il.
of the suin was tlie baslis of ail ancient religions.
AIniost every nation in 'the cr-adi1e of tlic hurnan
r"-ce liad mythioal beinz wliose strençthb or
Wea.knless. virtues 0-r defects-.more or les' de-
ser,*bpd in the sun 's catreer -throiugh -the seasions.

*Pûîper -reaid before th-e St. John Pro-fassion-1 Mee&Ang of the
Engin.eeinig Ineti tuite of Canada.

To thiose ancient peoples liht and heat were
profounid mysteries, as indeed ýtbo-y are to uis.
As -the sun caused the day aind lis absence the.
iiiglit, wlien lie journed no.rth, spring and suin-
mner follo'wed hi-m, and wlieil'lie journed southl,
autuinn, hîcleinent weatlier, cold and 'loaug dark
niiglits ruled -the earth. As his influence pro-
duced -the lea.ves and flow-%ers and ripe-ned tlie
harvest and brouglit the reogular intm-datio.n, le
necessa.rily be-caan.eto tlien the mnost inrteresting
object of -the mateiiial universe, autho>r off ife,
heat and ignition. TIhe sun was to thihen the ef-
ficient cause off geliera-tioni, foir with-out >hiwn
there was nio quovement, no ex.,ist&nce, no formi.
I-le was the imiefire -of lodies, the fire of na-
ture. Hie was totliem inimense, indivisible, imi-
perishable. and everywliere present. It was the
.need of lils -iglit and hetand *of lis crea.tive
eniergy that wa.s fecî by 'ail 'mnen and nothin-g wvas
more fearful than his absence. Thic sun 's in-
fluence, -so bene.ficient, caused it to becoqme id-en-
ti-fied wi-t4 the principal of ah fliat was good."

NiTo'iýthl to themn was the pliace off deatli. Th.
abode of winter and desolation, anrd niaturally
so becan se with sucli ani ea,ýsy nicans off livelilio-od
as waýý provided by irîligat4ioni and the fertile
land of the valcys mentioned, tliere was litti-P
incentive to explore beyiond the unkn-iown norti.
But a-s time m'arcliedI on aud with the develop-
ment of fhe present day civili7ation, we find ini
the iiorth 'teniperate zone, the place once lo.oked
uLpon with fea-r and tremblin g by the ;simuple-
miiided mnicnts, the greatgustrace on the face
off the earth, the. Angl-o-Saxon, wrhose sons sue-
cessffully fouglit tlie eneimy uluder every sky and
iii every climiate, in. peace as well, w-e cau 'prould-
IV thinik of the aciievernents off Scoùt ýat the
So-ufl Pole, Perry at tlie Nortli, Livingstouel
and Stanley in the liearf off Africa, aud couiess
others, and more intimartely Vo Civil Eniiniiee.rs,
Coilonel Everest, Whio, niearly a centurv -ao
l)evQan tlie wonderful soointrc i 'u-vey op
Tudia. As imentioned before, our geographical
qlocation lias had a gý,re;at deal to. dio wi:tii lde-
velopinent off that wSiderful and nteiu
" 4power off res-isiance," lu fifact, the medi cal f ta-
teruiiy lias- eoirn-ed tlie uhrase venry muelh as we
l-ûr0T gele'rally speak off "1the lluinan tfactor. "

Groing over the history off architecture, prac-
ticfly nothinoQ' is mentiolied about anT systemn
or systems off hicati-n-g except in isolait ed cases.
Oiuite (,vident the earliest race adapted thein-
s-elve-s by food and raiment to Witl-s-t-an'd tlie ex-
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tremes of temperature; but there are instances
such as the Roman Thermae or Ba:ths of Rome,
pariticular mention is miade in a noni-teclnical
way to the system, the remains of which are
founds in the Baithe of Caracalla, here is found
hot water and warm air heating, but note the
difference from the methods emplo'yed to-day.
The heated air was pas'sed throu'gh a system of
tie ducts under the floors, and did not enter
directly into the room. The hot water was ci-
culated aronnd the rooms in open troughs cov-
ered wi-th a bronze grating. These baths served
the same purpose as our modemrrnurkish bath.

An extract from Architectural History on
the Wonders of Roman Architecture regarding
the use of Fountains, is quoted here. "Addi-
tiodniail interest was given to the interior hy the
perpeitual streams of running water issuing
from the mouths of sculptured 'ions in marble
or brightly polished silver falling into capacious
marble basins and producing a delicious cooling
effect in hot, sultry weather." The significence
of this will be deait with later.

It, however, remains to be said that the use
of braseiers, burning charcoal was more gener-
aly the means of heating in cold weather. The
remarks often made regarding raiment worn
by these people refers only to that used while
inside, when outside they clothed themselves
with coarse heavy garnients.

Referring to England in the 14th Centary,
mention is made of the open fire 'in the centre
of the building in that part kn'own as the "great
hall," provision being made in the roof by
iourvers to carry off the smoke. Later on a
greater increase of warmth was found neces-
sary, as greater comfort was demanded, and the
opening out of the coal indu'stry, by cheapening
fuel, led to .each room having an open fire-place
with ch'imneys, which ilater on became architec-
tural features carefully treated. Tn the time of
Eizabeth the great hall fire-place was richly
carved wiith the coat of arms of the owner. For
physicological effect, huge tapestries and dra-
peries with their warm colors were hung about
the walls, and, it is said, that in winter, straw
or rushes were strewn over the floors of these
great 'baronial halls.

It will be seen that the open fire has come
down through ahi the ages and still plays a part
even to this very day. Much sentiment is at-
tached to this system of heating, the sole benefit
of wiich is derived from the radiant heat of the
fire.

Stoves made of cast iron on the principle of
an open fire-place imp'roved the effect by the
addition of exposed heating surface, making the
result o'btained more economicall and less waste-
fui.

The advent of steanm, and the progress made
in the last f ew generations, have made their de-
mands upon all branches of applied sciences.

The demand for more effective and more effi-
cient heating and also the necessity of more ap-
plicable methods at the saine time mini'imizing
the fire hazard, lias brougbt about the develop-
ment of the various systems we have to-day.
Their modern application is very recent, with
rapid growth on more or less unscientific lines.
Briefly and generailly we make use of the ele-
ments of air and water.

The sun is nature's heating plant and accom-
plished alil the things the ancient attributed to
it. Man's substitute w-as the open fire. Your
own observations of the effects derived are
eaeil'y recalled. In both cases it is the applica-
tion of direct heat of a radiant kind, so intense
at tinmes as to blister and burn the parts «f the
body exposed to it, yet with only minor effect on
the surrounding atmosphere.

The systems of heating now 'involved in en-
gineering problems and applied to our modern
buildings are of a vastly different character.
We use circufations of water, the vapo.r of water
and air mith the application of some of the basic
laws of physies.

Applying heat to a building in these days'is
not onily to keep body -and soul together and sup-
ply warmth and comfort, but is in reality the
attempt to create ideal summer conditions in
winter. In fact we might god still fur'ther . . .
rob winter of its oold and sunaner of its heat.
In other words, producing an equable climate,
conducive of the best results of maximum at-
tainent or production wi'th the mininum of
stress -and fatigue.

Beneflited by the experiences of the past we
have to-day efficient and rather wonderfully
contrived systems, of heating, vastly improved.

Many conditilons al1ise that require special
treatment. The adopting of any one particular
system to meet all conditions is hardly practic-
able, therefore a 'study of the exact conditions
as they exist, or may cone into existence, ·is the
first step in the design of a heatinig ilant. We
have for choice heating by hôt wa:ter, by steam,
or by warm atir.

Hot water heating is divided into several
classes, ordinary open tank gravity circulation,
accelerated circulation by putting a system un-
der pressure, and forced circulation by means
of circul'ating pumps. The first is usu'ally ap-
plied to residences or small buildings, the second
is merely an' attempt to create a more rapid cir-
cuaation and extend the effectiveness to inlude
a greater area. Each have their field, princi.-
pally where constant heating is required. The
wide range of temperatures, availlable in the
heating medium, make these systems flexible
enough to meet 'all the usual winter conditions,
and w-hn the piping rsystem is properly in-
stalled, .give good results. Of course, with such
a slight force exerted it is unecessary to keep well
within the limi.ts laid down by the laws of grav-
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i ty. I1lo rced ci i-cula tion wimbiie-s. al tle advan-
tages (Ae the ordinary gravity systenic-a.nid at -the
saine tijue overcomies ail the restrictions of thec
sanie. Il t lias mainy conmmendabi e features, par.
ticularly % flexibility, as. the watcr temperaturc
niay bc varied over a wide degree -and even th(,
circulation inea!tsedl or decreaseci slightly
niaking it furû'her ýad1aptable. "flic arrangement
of the pipiing ina) beaiiytlinig tha-t will iacco-
niodate itself to structural coniditions: 'pipe
sizes are stria l and tlie radiating surface need
niot be su treîîrou-s as in the case of tie gravit>l
sys-teii. It is a systept well adapted to certa-in
kinds of central lieating as the gracies «f thie
piping cari fo4'low the natural grade. AU special
kipparatus i equired, iii fact everythling except
piping and radiators can be iocated Wn une point,
at ail tirnes tider the observationi of the man iii
charge. Where the waste heat of exhaust steamt
is available, as is generally the case, it is used
tu lieat the wa.ter and the condensation, is re-
turned tu -the bolier feed puiqip, witholutliiw
to first travel aIl thiroucoli the heating sys'temt andi
radiafors. It obviat"s the necessitv iii under-
g)round conduits of liaving drips and drip trays
at low 'poinits and inaccessible places. But, like
ail other syr4tem's, lias disadfvanitages and limii-
tations, lit must be kept in uperation, constantty
i cold weather to preverit freezin-g up at the

nîost exposed p)arts.
'The pro portin.ating of -the pipYiig systemi for

fo-rced circulation of hot w ater involves a rather
nlice, intricate problemn in; hy)drau!tics4 the diffi-
culty experienced is increased by tlie lack of

-data on tlie friiction of sinall piping, isteant fit-
tings, valves, etc., at So-v velocity, aili of which1
must be considered iii order that the circulation
be adeîuately e(Iual to and wdll baLanced with
ceutrifugal .punips designed for the exact head,
so ais to operate nuiselessly -and witliout vibra-
ti-on. rI.be miot-ive .poiwer is usu.aliy direct con-
nected ste-ani turbines witli thc. exiaLust steani
pa.ssed inato converters and used to heat the
wvater, a separate live ste-am heater beiîîg pro-
xvided as a -inake-up when the exhau'st is îîot suffi-
eielit and ais a stanud-by.

There are instances w'lere the boilis arc
used as hot water 'boliers and the water oircu-
Iated by motor driven puînips. There are aiso
cases wliere thue jacket water front Large gas
enigines îs 1utilized.

Regarding steamt plants, -there are ailso clas-
;sifiati-onis. Tlie simnple one-and-two pipe sys-
temis, suppiied direct f rom 'l-ow pressure boilers,
or from higli pressure -lûtes through pressure
reducing valves, or supplied direct fro'm the ex-
haust si4e. of ant eigine. The prinicipa),:l weak-
ness of thes-e oiie-anid-two pipe systemns is tlie
tendency of air.binidin.g and short circuitinig,
frequetitly causing the condensation tu be held
in suspension, giVing ise to the an1noyances of

vmt l hmmer.

Xjtli the gravity returni sylstejji, N\,11(,re, $te-ai
is taken direct front the boiler and the conden-
sation r-etiurnied back by g vity, thliblers
nuutist be set iow enounrh to drive clcarance be-
tween the water line of the boîlers andi the lo-west
point of the mains, sufficient to provide agaist
floodiîig the mains by the defercutials of pres-
sure between the flow -and returii.

Wiith systemns supplied througli pressure re-
ducing valves, -or f rom exanth le condensation
is usuialIy rcturned, for ecouomy tu a hot weli or
r-eceiver, to be returnied to the boliers as fecd
wa.ter.

M~ menti-oned before, aiir-Jbindiiîîg is thé chiief
difficuity. Steam wi'i go kii.nywhere it is p'iped,
withit ma-tchi urging if the aiur cani be easily dis-
paced.

The systenis juest mentioned are dependent
upon automatic air- valves to vent the air frein
ecd radiator and other parts of tlie. systein.
Thc best of these valves are delîcate in their
parts and adjustmnent, thue orifices -in soute cases
being as siail as a needile and are easily put out
of cuminission by the accumulation *of dirt or
grit, either front inside or outtside the systent.
rj\o, pipe systems with liandoperated valves on
boti flowv and returni, are ea':tsily upset. If -somie
person liappeils to close either xVlrve and for-
gets to close the correspondiug valve, i some
cases requiring a com-nplete shtut clown to allow
tic wa'tper accumulated, and ield back lu the
systern tu flow -out. Aside fromn hanvmering and
banging in the systemn, these vents are liable to
sputter a.nd spit w.ate.r oecasionally, or hiss
steam, to tic decided annoyance of the -occu-
p)ants of the roomi. Tlie-se coniditionýs hiave been
sliglifly inproved by the use of an. air line sys-
teom lu whicl ail venting vailv\es; were coupleci to

a ystent lof smafl pipig and conjnected to *a
vacuni punip or exhauster, of wic thiere are
nuaniierous types.

The miore improvedt andi tic latest develop-
nment are two pipe vacuum and vapor systemis,
iii which ecd radiator is equipped with a.radia-
tor tra) -at tlie returiu end of the ra.diator whicli
passes condensation and air unly, into the sys-
tein of the return pipiing, and closes against flhc
escape o-f steamn. ,Simitar traps of larger ca-tpa-
city are provided to relieve the mains of con-
deiis-atiýoq at -the extremnities and at intermedi ate
points where necessary.

The most successfuul radiator trap is tlie
-tlermostatic disc'type, which is <,cefuated by -tlic
teniperature of the steain. Tic. disc cdintasinis a
volattile fluid especially colipounnded to re-spond*
to w%,ide ranges of tempileratiire and is hermeti-
cally se.aled. Tlie *disc is ailways deflated wl"hin
coki, so the trap is always open, except tu thc
passage of steamn.

Bothi vacuum and vapor sys-tents are a-iost
ide.n'icalinl desi:gui. )Where the magnitude of
the plant deniands, tie condensation and alir are
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pnrnped ou-t of the systemi, creating a low va-
cuum, iiialçiiug 'it pos-sible in the case oFf exiaust
steain heating to dlo away witli any back 'pres-
suire. ln either case the-y ave essentialIy non.-
pre.ssuriie syistemis, as invariably the piping is
desig-ned for a deferential workinmr pressure of
fr-om 4to16 onces press-ure. r1heseplants wîll
safely carry or operate up to 10 lbs. pressure,
or wiill work oni 8 to 10 inches of vacuumn, but n.o
advauitage ils gained; witli the iiicreased pres-
sure, a sli-ghtly higlier temperature is available,
but only sElght. With the highier vaceunm, un-
less everythIing is absolutely tighit, the vacuum
pump is required to do the extra work of pmimp-
ing the ifittrated -air oitt of the~ -system. Va-
cuumn systenis mnay b-e exteucled to -include al-
inos:t any number -of buildings requiring to be
hleated from. the one source and is easily inade
adaptable to ove-rcomie ,any conditions or obsta-
cles. Its -ger.eral1 use is the ouLcome of expeîi-
ence gained, and off crs possib ly thec greatest op-
portunities of effecting the, hi ghe.st econoinies.
()ne distinct advantage w'ith vacum -or vapor
systeis is the fact that when the plant is not ini
operationi no possl!e liarm can.be donc to either
it or the building b-y free.zing Up.

Mie first coý.st of installation is also in its
favor.

We now corne to warm water hea-ting, laying
aside th-e ordiinariy dornestie installation, therc.
is found in very general1 use, hot blast systerns,
in whichi the. heated air is circulated by blowers.
Exampies of these installations are fou;nd i
mnachine shop)s, foundries, roundliouses and
other establishmnents in which there are trenicu-
do-us leakages of air by ope'ning large doors.
'Tiere are, however, examples of blo'wer hecating
systenis, which h:ave been. brouaght to a very higli
degree of re-finemnît, in which the air is care-
f ully conditioned, itdust and impurities re-
inoved and a stated degree of humidity and teul-
perature rnaintained under- autornatie control.
Thlie-se systeimis are. apjýied to. schools, theatres,
auditoriums, churches, art gal leries, etc., of the
more expenslive kind, as weIl a-s certain f actories
for special proces-s work.

It uiay be. said that for certain classes of
work a.nd certain conditions requiring to be pro-
d'uiced, blowin-g heatiing offers the greates't -ad-
vantages. For instance, in the Ford plant, thev
he-ating was accomuplished by locating the ap.
paratus on tlic roof wit'h the duets run alonig,
branchi.ug -off an'd pas sing d-own ;throuTgh th-e cen-
tres of the coluins, discharging air thiroughi
srnait o'peings foi' each. floor, thereby occupying
practically nouie of the cubical contents or floor
space of thec building.

By thie u-se of air washers if is not only pos-
sible, to provide dlean., pure, humiiidified air in
winter time, but if -is al-so possible to cool lic
ajir on hot suimmer days, rnkngthe plant effec-
tive bath su-m-nmer and vinter. This is particui-

larly tru-c iu textile fabric weaving plants, where
the neécessity of a proper atrnosphere b rougit
about fthc development of tie modern air wasli-
i n g apparafus, whichi, ýsci cntifically aipplied to
sonie of the principles used by the Rornis in
their fo-untains. In. the air waslicr, cooIling by
ovatporation is thie chief principle.

Tlinme doos -not permit any lengfhy discussion
of any particular application o'f these sys-terns.
They are, however, intenselIy interes'ting and
worl<ed. out on rather unique Unes. The appli-
cati-on of tlie-se systemns require skilled judg-
ment of a" matu-Lre -aud well-reasoned kind bcing
used in order that the econorny and the best re-
suifs are obta«iuied. Combinations of 'this with
othier systenisare frequently unsed to. obtain cer-
tain resuiIts.

Modýrn bui4ding construction lias undergone
man.y changes of which youi are ail familia.r.
The foliowing are brief comparisons of heat
losses fromn varlious niaterials couimonly en-
countered:

An equal thiickniess as fa.r as possible lias
been taken to. more readily compare the relative
hecat losses expressed in. B.T.U1.'s per square
foot per degree difference per hour.

THidcNEss AND CHARACTER 01i WATS.

(Factor)
1,2 in. li-nestone, furred and p'lasferedl...... .52
12 in. -staidsfo-ne or concrete., f'urred and

plas-tered .......................... 47
12 iu. marble or granite, furred and plas:ter-

ed............................... .40
12 iii. marbie or granite-hollow, furreci and

plastered............... .30
12 ni. ordinary brick wall, furred aud plas-

tered ...................... ....... 30
12 in. ordiuary brick, plastered on the brick. .29i
12 in. ordinary brick, furred and plaster-edl 1.24
12 in. hiollow brick, furred and plastered...22
Brick ve-ncer, sheating, s'tuds, lafli and

plaster ........................... .1.7
Frame, shea.fiug, papet', cliipbhoarci, no

plaster ......................... .. .27
Frarne, shecating, paper, clapbardi-, iathi and

Plaster .. ......................... .24
Framre, sheating, paper, clap'boarcl, lath and1

plastcîr-back plastered .............. 21

MiscrLLANEtOUSÇ.

3 in. slab of sôlid concrete ............ 2.00
3 iii. slab of cinder ................... L.00
3 in. slab of gypsuin..................... .40
Glass ............................... 1.40

The -above factors are comapounid factors an(d
rnay vary considerable, for instance porous
brick is by -vir-tue oýf fthc conifincd air colis, a bet.
ter insulator than. the more solid and imipervious
material, but by* a.bsorbing inoisture will miater.
ially) change.

(Con finited on pa.ye '24.)
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Ideal Bread Company's Building, Toronto
In the matter of organization, or routing of

work, the new factory of the Ideal Bread Con-
pany, Toronto, involved a problem which re-
quired special study. Besides this was the fac-

IDEAL BREAD COMPANY'S BAKERY, TORONTO.

SYDNEY COMBER, ARCHITECT.

tor of providing adequate storage for flour and
other materials used on a large scale in the mak-
ing of bread, as well as the need of special sani-
tary considerations and the maintaining of con-
stant temperatures in various of the depart-
ments where the mixing of ingredients and bak-
ing is done.

The only special structural feature apart
from the usual requirements is the heavy sup-
port or floor slabs carrying the travelling oven
on the third floor. The building itself is of steel

frame and concrete construc-
tion, five stories higli and
fire resisting in type. Win-
dows on all ides adequately.
light the interior, the ceilings
beinglofty-in some cases 17
feet high. The interior of
the walls are lined with hol-
low terra cotta blocks and
finished in pure white Keen's
cement throughout, with
whilte glazed tile dadoes.

Practically all the ent-ire
ground floor is used^for ship-
ping purposes, the entrance
for the delivery wagons be-
ing through seven large
doors to a wagon area, which
is arranged around the bread
room located in the centre.
This bread room is approxi-
mately 60 by 60 feet. In
addition there is a receiving
clerk's office and a large auto
truok platform scale, which
gives complete supervision
and control and permits of
the weighing and checking of
all, goods received for stor-
age in the basement.

The basement which is
usèd for flour and general
storage purposes is very
lofty and well aired. Special
provision lias been made in
iwater proofing the walls and
floors so as to eneure an ab-
solutely dry interior. This
floor is about four feet 'below
the level of the sewer, but
provision is made to effect
perfect drainage. The base-
ment also contains the boiler
room, fuel bins, etc., a type of

boiler being installed which, in addition to heat-
ing the ent·ire plant, also provides live steam
for use in manuffacturing and baking the bread.

From the large bins in the basement where
it is deposited after sifting, the flour is auto-
matically, lifted and discharged into weighers
over mixers on the fifth or top floor.. Here all
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the ingredients are pre-
parcd and discharged into
linge mixing machines on,
the floor bclow. The water
is brouglit to the riglit
temperature for inixing i ¶
a 1,000 gallon tanik.

The fourth floor is espe-
cially designced and used
as a dougli ro-omi and con-
tains -a battcry of mixers 1
and room .for -the grea!t
trouglis in .whieh. the
dougli i s dc-posîtcd for
several hours after mix-
ing. Special humidifyi*gný-o
apparatus is provided and
a higi -and cven tempera-
ture constantly niaantain-
cd. The subsequent pro-
ccss et manuf actu ring.
'the dougli into boaves,
as wcll as the baking oft
the bread, is donce on the
third floor, mechiaical]
equipmcnt bcing uscd
thronghont. A special fea-
turc is the linge travellingj
ovens of whichi there arc
two, weighm-g over 900j
tons cach. These ovens
are scvcnty feet long -and
have a capacity of ncarly-
7,000 boaves per hour.

Afiter the brcad is baked
it is carricd by convcyors
to the second floor wlierc
-the wrapping, packing and
ca.ke. departinents are lo-
cated, and thence to the
shipping rooin -in flic base-
ment. The second floor
aise contains the. ovens
and machincry for -the
making ef roils, buns, etc.,
as well as thc gerneral
offices, -super intendcnt's
room andi salesmcn's offi-
ces which arc accessible
frorn both the main and
the factory entrances.

The building is equipped
with numerous drinlcing
fountaîns. also l avatories
on ecd floor, together
with shower batis and
leeker compartmcnts nec-
essary in tic interest of
sanitatien and for tic
confort and convenience
of employees. .

In addition to, tichex
ing reoin, tic fiftt floor
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VIEW 0F TRAVELLING OVEN IN WHICH THE LOAVES GO IN AT ONE END AND COME OUT BAI<ED AT THE OTHER.
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NEW NEAT TREATINO BUILDING, DOWSLEY SPRINC. & AXLE COMPANY, CHA

contaîns a large assenmbly hall provided with thei
platform, etc., and capable of seating 400. This ed a:
is for concert anud social entertainments which macl
are held for the benefit of 'the empioyees and bris.
thieir families, certaini evenings being res-erve.d By
for the~ public when tie plant is open to inspec- Sprii

tio.11 - 0 rnost

Factory Rebuilt in 3o Days' itî

A very g-ood record wvas rece:ntly achie-ved niew]
at C tIrOnt., whiere a 'new faetory onle-~

INTERIOR VIEW, SIHOWING STEEL SUPPORTS AND ROOF STSTCM.

unit was erected ini 30
workin-g days, foltow-
ing %a fire on S'eptem-
ber llth which destroy-
ed one of the main
-buildings at the plant of
the Dowsley Spring &
Axie Company. The
fire burned the original
building to the ground
and resulted practically
in a total loss includin-g
most of the machinery.
O-ne of the oil tanks in
the lcat trea-tment sec-
tion became ignited and
the flames rapidly
spread to the roof fram-
ing. Owing to the de-
po-sit of oil th-at had set-
tled on the upper por-
tion, the fire spreacl with
great rapidity and was
o-nly cUecked by a fire

,THAM, ONT. wall to-wards the -end of
building after the miajor part was destroy-
iid the walls pulle-d iii leaving a mass of
tinery, scarred building material and de-

*working niglit and day shifts the Dowsley
ig & Axie Company were able to clear away
of 'the debris in rapid time. In the mnean-
architects were calied in. and co-operated
the officiais of the company in mald *ng a

[ayout and designed an up-to-date fireproof
--torey building 75 ft. wide by 339 ft. long,

agreeing to compiete the
structure in 30 working
days.

The general Iayont
and construction of the
'building is well ilins-
trated by the accom-
panyi-kg photograplis. A
centre atisie of 15 ft.
used, for internai truck-
ing deterrnined the lo-
cation of the. centre col-

uis, leaving a 30-ft.
span o ahside to the
walls and the columns
axe spaced longitudin-

all about '28 ft. apart.
Special care was takren
-to render the ne-w vi'
a daylighit factory and a
comparison-of the liglit-
ing of the new and old
bu-ildiLgs on a dui day

-rns out the advan-
tages of the fo-rier,
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O)wiing, to the large
amiounit of gas-ses evol-
v~ed f r om t he ftirn-
aces, special attention
was given to the ventila-/
tion and internat circula-
tioni of the air both in the
location of the ventihi-
tors iii the steel sasht andc
in the. location of tliý
monitor ventilators, aud
also iii the shîtpe of the
roof selected. The steel
sashin the side wvalls are
equipped with a complete
run of vertically pivoted
ventilators and also one
large horizontally pivot-
ed ventilator iii eachi
main section. The moni-
tors are operated in 56-
foot sections and admit
of any combination with
the side walI ventilators.
This arrangement ha*s
proven to be very satis-
factory.

The design of the steel
franLing is based on a
p.ateinted system. of roof
trussi;ng which, cffects aî
considerable saviug in iI
the steel construction. IV
ruie roof is of' gypsium n'''"
block construction span-
ning abouit 6 f t. 6 in. vest-
ing on, steel purlins. One
of the featui-es of this
roof apart fromn its pre- DIETVW HOG

eminen-it fireproof and in-
sulating qualities is the speeci with which it cati
be -erected. The foundations are of concrete,
the walls of 'brick and steel sash construction,
the roof of gypsuiin block construction covered
wi'th a built-up asphait roof, nietal flashinïg, etc.
The building lias a structural steel fi-ie and,
thec floor of flhc buiild-in'g- -is of concrete contain-
i-ng trenches. for the oil, wa.ter and pyronieter
equipment. Up-to-date san itary arrangements
are also provided and the building is lighted
with a complete conduit sys'tem -of wiring con-
taining special provision for night lights.

,The agreemnent to, provide the owners iii 30
working days with a building to carry ou thé
operatioîis of rnakiig springs, was signed on
Siýptem'ber lSth, and on October 9-Oth the coin-
pa.ny were manufacturing springs in the~ 10w
furnaces of the rebu'ilt structure.

rferon-to starts off well-it is expected linitt
permaits will total over a million in J.aîuary.

THE DOWSLEY SPRING & ÀXLE COMPANY'S HEAT TREATING BUILDING.

Canadian Co-operative WooI Growers
Ltd.* , Warehouse, Weston, Ont.

rl'le owniers'.problemii was to get a. good-çaized1
building, basernent and one storcy, capable of
having û second storey added. The situatioil
had to be rea'sonably convenient to their h ad
office iii Toronto, it had to have direct rail con-
nection, especiaily with the C.P.R. for rcceipt
of wool from the west. as wve-1 as proper road
-coninections for haulage by niotor truck. Siiice
raw wool -i nibags gîves only a liglit floor load
even when piled as higli -as is compatible wi-th
easy haîîdliug,-, it cau be safely put on floors
liglîter -than the minimum allowed for ware-
liouses under the usual city building by-laws.
The resuit of these considerations wa.s the choice'
of -a site a short distance out of West Toronto,
adjoýining the -C.P.R. right of way, and just at
the sonthe-ast corner of the town, lirnits -of Wes-
ton. The site is irregular, the building is placed
with its south side at the south hune of the prop-
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WAREHOUSE OP CANADIAN CO-OPERATIVE WOOL GROWERS LIMITED, (NEAR) WESTON, ONT.. SHEPARD & CAL.VIN, ARCHIrEcTS.

erty, leaving space beyond, and niext the C.P.R.
for expansion, since a power plant and work-
mien's. houses axe contem.plated.

The building is of simple slow-buriting, miiil
construction type. The usual rnon-otony of ex-
terior of svch buildings lias been avoided by
the piers, and by the shape and groupinig of the
windows. At one end is a ramnp to admit of
trucks being driven doýwn from grade level into
thie basement. Along the north. side is a ioad-
ing platform, the main floor being at car floor
heiglit. An open roof covers the platform, sup-
ported on steel brackets fromi thie waIl.

The freiglit elevator lias a platform 10 t. x
10 ft., speed .40 Lt. per minute. The stair en-
closure is hext the elevator shaft. The building
is unheated except for etoves -in the office space,
eut off from east end of the main floor by a
wood and glass screen.

The total area of the t-ço floors is about 40,-
0 .00 sq. ft., and the buxilding cost complete with
display signs, electrie fixtures, and ail other sun-
dries, -about ten cents pe-r cubie f oot. Excava-
tion work was begun first week in April, 1919,
and the building xvas occupied at the beginning
of JuIy, 1919.

Sarnia to Build 6oo Dwellings
It is repQrted that W. R. McEachren & Sons,

Limited, Toronto, are organizing a syndicate to
bui]d about six hundred dwellings to relieve the
present housing shortage at Sarnia, Ont. The
project lias the endorsation of the local Cham-
ber of Commerce and work on the houses is to
start early in tlie spring. During the:past year
the Sarnia Housing Commission expended about
$70M000 in building twenty-two houses that cost
between $3,000 and $3,200 each.

VIEW SHOWING OFFICM LENTRANCE.
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Tapestry
1round Arras, in Flanders, oircl4ecs forevea-

the charin of pure beaity and stately majesty,althoagh ýto-da.y the place itself is a disqual
wreck. RJ is stated in a reeent New Orleans
paiper that bea.uty and -the charin of Arras lies
in the -one woird " Tapestry. " Thle fi'rist tapes-
tries i'n. Europe were made by Fleinings, and
made in Arras. Irideed, so nioted were the weav-
ers of Arras that the word itscif becanie a csyn-
,onym for "1Tapestry. " Shakespeare us-es this
i» H-amlet, as whvlen "ilarnilet stabs Polonius

The Saraceiis, or Arabis, w'ho foixnded au
Art, a Religioii, ainc an Eimpire, itroduced ta-
pestry int-o. Europe. The largest and mo-st com-
plete tapestry--weavinigs are the great textbile
pictures, or storied wval-hang'ings, -of the fif-
teenth and sixtecuti. centuries, mnade in Arras
an'd Bris-seis. The stories on tapestries 'ranýged,
iii subject, froin the Greek myths anjd gods to the
doings of kings and to Scriptural ýsùbJects and
lives of saints.

Wheil the Spa.nish persecutions overflowed
the Netheîrlaiidis and Arra,;s, tapestry-weav-,in.g

A WÀBEHOUSE BUILDING.

-Reprinlcd front Ai ncricait .1rchileci.
POWER HOUSE.

behid the Arras," mneaniing the great curtain,
or tapestry, hung lin royal apairtmnts.

The art of tapestry-makin was first intro-
duced inito England ini 1620, and 'initroduced by
William Shleldon. He estabhished l'ooms at
M-ortalve. Noçw, "1tupestry"l iB the art of paint-
ing by the weaving of colored tlireads hqiter-
twined on fines, s'tretched vertically (higb-warp
tapestry) or lvorizonially (low-'wairp) whicb be-
corne one web, oombining lines and tonfes.

The skzi~llful taipestiy weaver is biiim.self an
artist; lie interprets and lie creaites desig'us,
called ca.rtoons, wh2ich are the soul of lis work.
Tapestry-weavig was.knoiwn to the aincieti,
to the Egyptians, and to Grecian wone.n. Ta-
pestries figure in I-Ioly Writ. They were s0
costly that tliev cotild only be ow.ned by kiings.

was driven into France, wvlere -the Grand. Mon-
arque, Louis IV, a lover of spiendor and lpatbro.»
of the ai-ts, irnrnediately purc-ha-sed the hou-se of
3 eari Gobelini, 1622 A.D., who was. a genius iii
weaving, and thie king turned. the bouse into a
factory, i» whîceh tapestries f or the adornment
of palaces should be mnade. Thuýs, the great
nine was 'borii, froin the naine of tie'ir maker,
for the no'ble'st taipestries in the world-.the
Gobeilins.

One century earlier, in 1519, the Pope Leo
X patid frein the Vatican Exclbequer, -one tho--
sand pounds écd *fer the te» car'toons to Ra-
phiaei, to be copied into a tapestry.

.Spain to-day ownis the inomparable collc-
tion of Arras T-apestries, thus Arras is in-
mnoitai, for ber heroes and lier art.
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The Draftsm.an
Address grube/'oie the Diraltslîeit's Association, of Tor onto, by CJhas. S. (Jobb, A rchitect.

T H-E world of building, cionstruction and eii-inn. iîeig ow*es a great debt to the drafts-
uiin.lTe man whio througli long hours pushes

the penoil and guid-es the tee-square workilig out
the intricacies of detail upon which. the success
or faîlure of sýonlie great building, or sonme great
'bridge, or soine linge dyntamo, depends or per-
haps oniy twirling circles %whîch indicate the
rivets ii ail 1 be'ar, peiformis a vital funiction in
Ilhe society of to-day.

'jlle archiect, -the engineer, the builder
could (d0 noûthiing Nvîtlout the drafts-man. Thli
masoiî, the carpenter, the steel worker, thie
f oundrymal nmust ail be guided. by the know-
Iedge,ý the skill, the di-scerumllent of the inan in
the -office who, flrst poring ov'cr lis drafting
board, lias tho-uglit the way througli on paper
kmd isounded the nnikniownvi sea and dliarted. witiî
tertainty anid precision the way to î3roduce anld
as.semble ail *of the intricate, parts whichi go to
nliake up the complicated, engineering or archi-
tectural structure, or soine complex piece of al-
miost Super-iu-mail miachinler v.

Any agency whicli will assist tlie draftsman
to becomIle more proficient in lis work, to stimi-
ilate hini to se'if-developmlent, to raise hinm out
of the hum drumi of -office routine, to iîicrease
earli-ng ability, to. improve lis relations with
his employer -and his associates, and in sliort
make lis daily life broader, riclier, more inter-
esting and agreeable, deserves the support of ail----
interested ini the -noble profession of construc-
tion be it ar-chitecturýal, civil or iechanical en-

gineringor any of the allied cailings.
It is, withi this idea ini v'iew that I welcome the

opïport unit y to ad'dres-s this gathering of drafts-
mlein in am effort to add -somie -sinal- portion of
support, interest aud isyrpatliy for your nove.

"Esprit de corp"I is the Frencli word for
'i spirit of the compauyn5" or teaîh work. No
]nore valùable asset eau be lad. for any office,
erdhit etural or engineering, than this. Tt me-anis
loyalty, co-operation, perhaps personal sacrifice
for the good, of tlie group.

As. Kiplin g said:
''ITt ain't the guns nlor arin-cmnent
NoY funds. tliat tliey cîn pay,
Bât the clo-se co-operation
That makes tliem win the day.
It ain't the inidividual,
Nor the army Pas -à whol e;
But the everlavtin' teani work
Of every bloomin' souLl.'"

Tlie ideail of every office should be to deve-l.op
-high sp-i rit of pride in its wvork, and everythingI

that tends' to maintain and improve that Pos'i-

tion before the public. Let no draftsiia-n thiulk.
no inatter how simple lis duties. ay be, that
lis work is iost lu thie fabrie of lis office'*s pro-
duct. The total is -a collection af individuil. ef-
forts and ail ceontribiite-snreiy and certainly to
snccess, medio-crýty o-r fainre.

In a recent trip to Detroit 1 went thrortgh a
great auitomobile plant, and there 1 follow%ýed thec
roup-1 castings, enterng at one end of the .planit,
tlîrongh operation after operation, a hùle he-
ing tiied khere, -a boit fastenled there, always
,p rogressinig and deveiloping -and claiigi ii f roui
tl.e (-rude elemental materials unitil fiil.v tli.ý
flilislied chassis of a truc k emerged compiete,
ready for service, fromi the end. of the plant. A
tlionsanrd liands had adled. thlir quota of hu-
mian effort to ina.ke this almost humnai piece of
miachinery. It -was a beautiful illus-Etration of
te.am workI and a wonde@rful example of co-u>per-
ation witli thc draftsmnan as no small ciemient ini
the ultinmate result.

It is team work, co-operatioii, collective ef-
fort and uideirstauidliiug that inakes. the coinpiex
life of to-day possible, anid happy thie drafting
office wliere sucli co-operatifon exists.

Whiat s'lould the employer, emplôyee and
public expect fromn easdi other?

The eniployer expeots to get fromi thc cmn-
ployee: service, eco'noiny of effort, efficiency,
spe ed, loyailt.\, co-operaîtion, team- work ''Esprit
(te corp,' good workmanship, clieerfulitess, cu-
ergy, initiative, wiliingie-ss, good hibits, and
res-ulting good hoairt and efficiency.

The emiployee expeects to get from the elm-
ployer: a goo-d wage, an increased wage for in-
creaised. service, go& working coiditionis, ap-
preciation, consideration, opportuities for ad-
vancenieiît anid impro-vemniet.

rIh-e public.expects o g-et: Service at as
rea.sonable a. cost as possible; efficiency, speed,
(o-operation and a. fine regard. for the owne'r or
buver 's incterest.

The draftsman of to-day wili be the architect
or -'thc engieer of to-iorrow. This is inevit-
Aie The.< offices hi-gler np must and w'ill ho
filledc from the rank.s. The race is to the swift-
est, and eduction, offoýrts for improveient,
conscieiltious exeoution of cadli day's duties, is
tlic onlv sure way for advia.ncemient. Luckcuts,
very litti-e figure in tli;isworld. As Thonias
Edison lias aptly said, ''Succes-s is one-teti
inspiration and inie-tentlis perspiration.'' Per-
sonal developruent is the one sure way toward
a betterment of your position in Life. Develop-
ment of anoseîf produces, somnething whici no
one cali take away and the frame of niind té-at
can laugli at fate.
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If une of the main objeets of this orgamza-
ioni eau be illade the stimulation of ail ineans

to-ward the mental, moral, and physical im -
proveinit of its. meînbers, it will dindeed per-
forma a fuiiton and in my mind go a great way
toward the achievernent in a constructive way of
its aius.

For the arclirtectural draftsrncn may i sug-
gesit the "Atelier" as a possible assietance to-
ward improvement.

"Aýtelier" is the Frenchi word for -studio. lu
Pari-sit is theAt6elier slystern through ivhicIi
students in archi'tecture are trained. Variou-,;
ateliers -under the isapervisioni of enlinent archi.
teots carry -on tlir activities independently, but
are al under the control of the Ecole des Beaux
A rts, or CoIlege of Finle Arts, which -issues al
the programmnes for the student problems and
coinduct-s the judgment of the problims tifter thie
dr.awýngs have beeii reccîved fromi the vaî'ious
ateliers.

The ''Atelier'' systemi was introduceci into
N ew York City soi-ne years ago, by prornilnnt
archiîtects, niany of theni graduates of the.Beaux
.Arts in Paris, -as a means to stimulate archi-tec-
tural educattion a-mong draftsrnen, especta]ly
th*ws youn.-g mci -of abiiity to whoni liac been
de'uied the opportunibies of codiege or teclinical
sclho-ol educati-on. The 6uccests which lias at-
tended these efforts Las been outs'tandirîg.

At prescut iii Toroïnito, means ofedcio
outside the University are pracftically liiîitefl
to what eau be picked up iii tli architectural of -
ficesof the oity. Siorne offices offer con-si derable
advantages -and encouraigement of sucli student
effort, others disrgeard -it en-çtire1ly andi dcpend
lar-gely upon. the daily work iii the of-lice to pro.-
duce the des'ired deveiopnieit. rïbe great ben-
efit which anl atelier coud effect in Trtonfto
would be, the briligi-ng together of draftsineri
f roin diiffere-it offices with varýyiug degrees of
aility, and by prob'leins solved by them b.-
gether would through the resulting stimilulation1,
or, as the Frenchi eal i-t, "enmiii a-ioni," prodieo
developmeuit and advancement whd-eh could
hardly be possible if the draftsman had to de-
pend upo.n bis own deficilhed atnd separate ef-
f ort.

A room in the duwnl-towil section, Plropeu'Y
heated and of sufficient size, w&uld be required
with siorne s-imipie equipmenit in the way c-f draft-
iuîg tables and boards. Praotioing archiitects
could uiido(ubtedly be pe'rs.uaded to --ive periodie
ciiticisms of the. work and act a6 coininittees of
judgment. This woid ha-,ve thietwo-fold be-nefit
of bringing the draftsiian3 befère the arclitect

i a iformai way and of placing iii a rn-est
favo rabl1e ligh':lt ouitsta:ndling- abili tv, 1114 woluld
resuit inititluttil îda:t o

fo ts t improve the wage cniin
shouldl formIl a. voîy important finictiol, of s'ici'
-mf ora'natonstis S'orne draftsrnen in the
past. havýe net beenl paid a s much a-steysil,
a few perliaps have beeil padid -more thanl theY

really e.riied. Aîiy efforts whichi tends to dfe
termine just what draftsmeni should. be pýaid iii
relation to their varied stages of proficiency,
should be welcomed by bobli employers and cm-
PI oyec5.

A draftsia.ii like alny other wo.rker illust
produce in saleable. goodfs: (1) eno-ugli to pay
Iàs wages; (2) enougli more to pay Us proýpor-
tilonl of "overlie-ad," whicli queans -office reut,
supplies, ste'nographers' services, taxes, inter-
est an inivesiiient i-n plant, etc., ec.; (3) sib>il
some more in the w-ny of profit for his employer.
Uniless lie does ut least thesle tlirQe essential
things lie is miot holding lu-s 'end up anid cannot
hope for advanicemeim't. His abili'ty to produce
in excess of his wages depends entirely a-s te
wvlether his wage wiil be increased.

The sures-t and best way te brig- -thisq'about
is, by in-oreaseci s'kill through eclucation, i'eadi.ng,
self help and developmnent. Tiîs is the con-
structive way, the sure way, andc the satisfac-
tory way. The efflciQiut mnu.is -sel-domi ne-lected
in. business life; lie no-t only grasps opportuni-
tics as they are prcs&elted, but makes opportun j-
ties and sec that lie is prepaxed to mnake the best
use of theim.

Thuis Associatimn is a go'd thing. The
archîtects have their societies-, theegier
theirs, and certa i niy ti-e dr-afîtsmen shoul d have
an association. WTe hear a great deal these days
about strikes-whoic section of workers coilc-
tively refuasing to work uiules-s certain condibions
are couiplied wi-th. I have neo d-ouibt that tlie
strike has been iii niany cases the o-n'iy res-ort,
and iaýs often. ýobtaiined importanit recsuits which
would.have been secured mucli more slowly by
less dratstice menusý. Te, ga ese tie
iniflictiii.g great hariýidshIip on tle public eut large,
and othiers failinîg comipie'tcly after ca.usgr
their participants hardship and lo6-s o-f earni-ngs.
W-age's have uiido.ubtediy be-en rai-sed in sorne
instances by the ageucy o-f tle -strike, oily to be
passed back again to the consumler in yaýstlY.
i ncrenased cos't of commlloditie>s.

Tis organization could inid-ou-btedly emiploy
this means tow-ard imnprov'in-g the coifdition of
i-Vs memrnus fro.m a wage standpo-int, but 1 mnis-
takc the intelligence of tlie memnibers, if they
caniiut sec a more cons-tructive mvny, and that is
the devisi'nig o-f mieansi of increasi-nzg Vlie individ-
tial abilitie .s of iLts members, and tlirouLýgh iu-
creased service secure in tliý one sure way ail
ultira-tely incre'ased re-ward. Tkii-s is thc con-
structive way.

Yoýu eau aidopt the sIog-an of the "Uniont,"
or y-ou eaul seek thc idealIs of a higlier craft, a

DTra ftsa lan 's Guild,"1 perbaps, w.oýse leaders
eau sec that service, cfficcy, devotion te flic
Iligli ideals of better ciraftsiiianihip, better un-
deistaidimig cf -thie probrillms cf cadi one 's job;
tInt that i-s flic oue sure wa.y t-owa:rdi-c per-1l
iueiîVtly and conitr-uetiveiy improving your cou-
(libions co-hectively. and iindivid-u-aliy.,
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H eating Problems Produced by Modern
Methods of Building Construction

(Continued froin page 13.)
Confiuîed dry,, air is the best iinsulator as. for

example the best comimerci-al pipe covering for
stearn piping is 85 per cent. mnagnesia, be cause
of the large percentage of minute air celis held
in suspension and -unable to circulate.

In working out the details of a lei-ig sys-
temn, if is first nccessary to ascertain the heat
losses froui the varions rooms or :aparfiments
to be lieated, and apply the proper amnount of
radiating surface to offset flicloss for a stated
set of conditions, whicli are usually determined
froni the local conditions or requireinents.

To .attemipt to give any arbitrary rale is eli-
tirely out of the question, as if would prove
more mnisleading than elgtin.There is,
howevcr, this staternent to be maâde in flie in-
terests of ecoitomy:

Ail buildings conistructeci of sueili materials
as are subjected to lieavy tranismis1sion losses,
imust be very, tliorouglily iinsulated, otlierwise
flic eff ects on flie occupiants subjected to tlic ar-
tificial atrnospliere produced, often overlookeci
and not easily understood, is detrimental even
beyond our recognition.

'The ciaraoteristics of ftie present systems
of heaý,ting are of an en4irely different nature
to the radiant licat deriveid frorn flie open fire-
place. Witli flic open fire, as before mentioned,
flic heat is of a radiant kind, but wit-li dirctL ra-
diation, in either wa.ter or steam. heating, tlie
ieating effcect is derived eniireily f roui flic cir-

culation of air collectin-g flic liat fron flie radi-
ators by convection.

There is a physiological side whici miust be
considered, produced by prevailing conditions,
offen causing severe strain and enervating f a-
figue. The purpose of tlic atmosphere is fo
keep our bodies in a state of liealtli and aeraite
flic blood. -The food we. caf is cicmuically
changed by the varions processes, and with ev-
ery cliemical action licat is gcnerated and the
body mnust lose this heat, if flic normal blood
femnperature is to be kept constant.

In the opening paragraplis of this discour-se
ment ion was made of flic extremes of heat and
cold, not unusually anet witli, yet the tempera-
turc of flic blood reniains ab-soluftely constant
wheii a person is ini good heailih.

There -is spread over -tle wliole surface of
flie body, an elabora.te nervous sýys-ter, which
nature lias saddled witli the responsibility of
ma:mtaining an a'bsolutely constant blood fem-
perature. The body loses heat by conduction,
radiation, evaporafion, as well as smnall quanti-
tics carricd off by brelathing and the moisture
contained in tlic breafli.

Nature lias placed in flic atmnospliere three
p)lysical functions, namc'ly, temperature, lin-

midity and ini-enenf of air, whicli arc flic ail-
important factors, and if is only wlien -wc ser-
iously disfurb any one of fliese flirce factors
that we experience trouble, and if persisted in,
causes a breaký-ing down of tlic liumait systein,
giving risc to serions disorders. For insfance,
if a person is se placed fliat flic body is unable
te be coolcd by the presence of an envolope of
stagnant air, flic sun 's. rays will quickly produce
sun sfroke orhliat prostration. Iu certain cases,
under similar conditions, thlie licat froin an open
fire place will produce the samne effecf in a more
modified degrcc.

lu order to better understand the effcct of
flice pliysical propert les of flic atmospliere, let us
exainine flic chimical cliaractcristics. as rélated
fo bodily licaili and comnfort. *If is necessarv
fo liave a clear understanding of flic proes
of respiration or breathing and flic cianges
wliicli fake place iu flic-air in tlie res'pirafory
tract-Af the begiiuniingo, if slionld'be clearly un-
der sfood fiat flic lu-ngs are nieyer fllled with
pure air, eveil under flic most favorable coîidi-
fions, because breatliing is only a frequently
repeated sliglit dilution of flic air remnaining iii
flic liroat and larger bronchiai tubes affer ex-
pirat ion.

Tie air fliaf is exlialed ouf of fthc lungs affer
being mixcd wifli a certain proportion of outside
air is again drawn jute flic lungs as a mixture
whici does -not even remofeI1y approaci clienii-
ca:lly pure air. This resuit s in making respira-
tion, a continuons ins-tead of intermnittent pro-
cess and so provides for a constant supply ef
exygen, necessary toe li1f e of flic tissuies.

If will be seen that any clianges in flic pro-
portion of oxygen a.nd carbon dioxide, whicli is
likely fo occur in flic air of a poerly ventilafed
room, will have no appreeiable eff eef upon ., the
ai r wifliin tlic lnngs..

Pure outs-ide air is a mecianical mixture of
oxygen and niitrogen witli traces of C0 2. Tic
oxygen content is about 21 per cent. andhlardly
ever fails be'low 20 per cent. un flic poorest yen-
tilated rooins. As air lu flic lungs contain,,
about 16 per cent. oxygen under normal co)ndi-
tions, if is evident thiat any changes whicli mny
take place in flic oxygen content of flie sur-
rounding air will have bu t sliglit effeet infernal-
-y. Furthierniore, flic supply of oxygen in flch

lungs is nef dependent upon outside conditionis,
but is ruated by flie ainount of carbon dlio xide
dissolvcd in flic blood, and this in turni acts
upon certain nerve centres, whicli conf-rol tho
depfli and rate of breafhing. If flic carbon dî-
oxide falis too low, stimiulatio-n of flic nerv'c
centres ceases, and flic.process of respiration
does nof takze place tiill flic proper proportion
lias again been accumulated. The norm-al pro-
portion of carlbon dioxide lu flic air of flic
lungs. is about 5 per cent., and is autoinatically
kcept at this point by the action of breatliing.
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Uiîder these conditions the effect of impure
air, so called, is an unnoticeable increase in the
action of the lungs through faster and deeper
breathing; thus, the function -of breathing is
dependent entirely upon initernail rather than
external conditions.

The evil smell of croiwded rooms lias long
been accepted as proof of the e:distence of harm-
fui poisons; as a matter of fact, sucli odoýrs
corne from secretions of the skin; from. food
eaten, decayed teeth, fouil breath of dys.pepeia,
soiled clothes, etc., etc. _Whule- sucli a mixture
of odors, is offensive and disgusting, it lias been
proven to be har-mless in so far -as its direct ef*
fect u.pon health is concerned.

Recent investigations show that the effect
usually attributed to foui air and poor ventila-
tion is due bo the phys-ical condition of the air
rather than the chemical condition.*

As rnentioned before, thie body .mast be re-
lieved of tlie heat produced and experiments
show that an ordinary aduit will preduce, ani
niugt be relieved of enogglh heat in the course of
an heur ýto raise one thousand culbic feet fifteeii
or twenby degrees. This heat is constantly car-,,
ried away frorn the body, partly -in the air ex--
haled, but chiefly through. the skiin by convec-
tion, conduction iand evaporabion of perspira-
tion. Rbis evident that the prompt removal of
this lieat wili depend very largely upon the at-
mosphere surrounding -the body: upon. tlie tem-
perabure, humnidity -and bthe movement of the
air.

The physiological effect upon the humait
body of over-liea'ting is a derangement of the
vaso-motor nerve systeni. For example, a cool
wind strîking the skin wvii1 sbimula:te blirougli
the sensory nerves, bthe vaso-mobor nierve con-
strictors, which in turn cause the smail vessels
near the surface to conbracb and drive the biood
deeper in the tissues and se preserves bthe bod-
ily heat. A warm. wind or other source of ex-
ternal heat causes diidation and draws -the blood
to the surface, thus cooeiing it miore rapidly. It
will be seen that wibh no bwo 'human beings alikl-e,
witli the co'mplicated anci intricate nature of
the hiuman body, bue strain and nerve tension
rif some classes of work, thie tremendous varia-
tions, etc., etc., lead us te believe that we are up
againsgt hopeless conditions in abtexnpting to
produce ideel suummer climates inside during
winter weather.

Hum!idiby lias a decided effeet upon condi-
tions. 1Too uèhe humidity accoinpanied by a
higli temperabure, -wiil retard the cooling of the
body, as is usu'ally the case in a poorly ventilat-
ed room, and becomes douhbly harmful because
of the combination. 'You have probably ob-
served women in an overcrowded theatre with.
the temiperature higli, gasping for 'breali and
almost fainting, fanning themselves to over-

come the effects and bring relief (tew-perature,
iu-midity and movement of air again.) Women,

on account of an extra layer of fatty tissue,
which, nature lias omitted from. mani, will show
signs of distressing conditions more rapidly
than mien iii the above instances, yet will feel
quibe comfortable. eutside, w'ith mnucl lighter
clo-thin.g.

Due to the alteration of the percentage of
humidiby in the air in a lieated roo.m, a per-
ceptibleimoveinent of b!he air will cause a heavi-
er convection loss from the exposed *parbs of the
body, wihich frequently caulses congestion or
colds, due to tlie ueven cooling of tlie body.
Yeb these conditions could be magnified many
bimes in a natural atmiosphere where nature has
compeiisated the temperature -and humidity,
wibh the opposite effect and pleasing s'en se of
exhulirabion. Suci, for instance, as driving in
an open automobile.

.We are confronted witli these facts that the
remedy is an exact knowledge of ail the factors
entei-ing into bthe problem, not separabely, but
as a co-relabive and collective whole, and waiat
relation. each bearsbto the whole. In this blier,-
is room for some valuable researchi work'

Possibly the best sunm'ary of this paper
wvill lie to examine in what manner of means
does the construction cf our modemi buildingz,
effect the occupant.

In the present day, we h1ave some wonderful
buildings and fu-rbher he'abed by systeins bhe
very acme cf niechanioal perfection. The build-
er is jus-tly proud of <his accomplisliment, the
engineer lias achieved success iu the application
cf mechanical skiI'11, yet that human element f re -
quently called the "Layman," having te per-
form, the d-aily bask cf living and wvorking lu the
atinesphere eniclesýed 'by thc building, is fre-
quently far f romn satisfid. Cali up te your
minci those constant and famriliar remarks froni
ail s-ources and ail kinds cf people, heard. on
every side; these questions a.re logical, but have
we the answer ready? Ib is feared muci miust be,
genie througfih before the answer is unfolded.
Let us ýanalyze bricfly the room iu whichi this
meeting is being hýeld. lb is easy te imagine a
condition te begiin wîbli, where bhe bemperature
inside and oubside are equal, the walls and win-
dows are nieubral, and bliere is no transmission
cf heat: now follow the action as tic oixtside.
teirperature drops, -a loss of lieat is. caused in-
side as wcll, thé walls transmitting the residual
lieut to me store the balance inside and outside -
as tie oubside beniperature keeps dropping a
peint is rcacicd wliere, in order to be comfort-
able, we must reslort te supfly-ing artilicial lieut.
Let tie oubside bexuperature keep on dropping,
we simply supply more artificial heat te main-
tain tie comforalble bemperature inside; as the
difference between the inside and oubside tem-
peratures increases, s0 is-the lieut loss increased
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in a. slightly greater proportion, the amount lost It lias doulbtless been obser-ved that certain
lias to be added by artificia1 mean.s. rooms are comparatively cool at a higli relative

The walls, windows and other surfaces of temperature, while other roornas are warmer
this room.exposed to the lower temperatures, at a lower temperature. On examination the
are the barriers purposely constructed to con- psychoetric chart, 58 degrees at 60 huun-idity
serve the heat loss and upon the character of corresponds to 75 degrees at 30 per cent. hu-
the construction will depend the amount of lieut midi'ty, both of these 'would maintain the* saine
that wilil be required to main'tain the eoxnfort sensible temperature as far as the body is con-
zo-aý- inside. cerned.

In addition to the heat loss another factor is The deduction resolves itself into this: If the
eîîcountered, namely, infiltration of outside air character of the expesure and construction
iuîcreasing as thec temperature outside drops, produce higli transTnission los-ses, we. depart

dislacngair already heated with air requiring far from the naitural conditions; the coxufort,
tu o iîoa.ted. zone creeps, higlier up the scale, necessitating

These are the factors coin.nonly treated to higher inside teniperatures being maintained,
determine the size of the radiators, glass, wall increased cost of heating plant, increased ex-
and air changes. Incidentully a room of this penditure of fuel.
character would have, in -winter wea.ther, a com- If in designing and cons-tructing our modern
plite, air change, due to infitrution directly, and buildings, more thouglit be given to, the ins-ulat-
f rom orther sources, of approximately once cv.- ing qualities of the materials used. a.nd even if,
ery thirty minutes. in the choice, the first oost 'be. slightly incrcased,

In the process of off-setting these heat losses there will be good rctumns on the extra outlay.
the cubie contents of the room -in the air con- It will be saved iii plant, fuel, etc., and at the
tained, must carry the heat content necessary to same time the effect upon the artificial atimo-
provide for the loss and leave, *as a net resuUt, splhere will be iess drastic, adhering dloser to the
the desired temperature for comfort, usually natural, lessening -the physicai str-ain of adjust-
îneasured five feet from the floor (tlie breath- ing ourselves to, tlîe conditions that must of ne-
ing uine) at a point near the centre of the -oioqni, cessity be produced that we may carry on.
wherc -the average will prevail. These rernarks are directed particularly to

It is easy 'fo iimagine still further what the the industrial situation, as there is an ea.mnest
result will be if the barrier betwecn the inside desire on the-part of everyone to create better
and outside 'be rendered less effective by in- working conditions.
creasing the glassl area and deeýasi-ng the iii- The hu-man factor is tbe vital problemn, pro-
sulating qualities of the wall eonstructiot4---....cluced by so-me of the methods of modern build-
greater heat must be addedVo, the cubical con- ing construction.
tents to supplement the extra l'oss; getting fur- In olden dayrs the construction of buildings,
ther away-from natural atmospheric conditions. and even the furnis'hings, -were madet'o, accom-

The excessive heating rcquired to meet sorne -modate theinselves to the heating and the, limita-
of the conditions becoming more common every tions were recognized. In these days, iii many
day, causes a raither serions dispersai of the instances, no thýought is given to the varions
humidity contents, and this tendency leads te phases of the conditions prodnced and very
nervous irritabiiity, lassitude, dryness cf the sketchuly oulîned, herein.
throat -and nasal passage, additional strain on This subject is very deep, covers a broad
the glands secroting moisture, also the cifeet of field; any part of which would readily enlarge
decomposing the organic matter in the air, gi-v- itself iito a ailièet 6-i its owîn.
ing -it that dry, burnt, stuffy sensation; also na-t-
ural dus-t robbed of the neutralizing effect of Ontario to Build 5,000 Houses Under
the huimidity causes irritation. H uigAt-nSrn

-The ainount of moisture oontained -in *a natu: osn'c nSrn
rai atmosphere of 70 degrees, is generally aibout Over sixty municipalities availcd themselves
5 to 6 grains per cubic foot, corresponding cf the advantage-s offercd (by the Ontario lieus-
roughly te 50-60 per cent. saturation. The. ing Act during the past year. About 1,500
amount contained varies considerably, at 32 lieuses in all have been under cons§truction, in-
degrées, for -instance, 100 per cen.t. saturation cluding a considerabie number which have al-
wiIl give -only 2 grains per cubic foo-t, and at ready 'been brought te. completion. The baufi
zero only .5 grain, so that with air ýat 30 de- for these 'amounted te, between $4,000,000 and
grecs outs'ide and a naturà]. humidity cf 60 per $5,000,000. According te a recent is-sue of the
cent. the effeet of heaiing ths air up te 70 de- Publie -Service Bulletin, the plans of these vani-
grees reduces the. humidity to about 15 per cent., eus municipalities for next spring contemplate
or less than the dryest climate known. the construction of about 5,000 more houges. In

The variations in humnidity. give risc te the all it is probable that thec Province will be asked
'sensible temperatures registered by the body. te spend $90,000,000 by the end of 1920.
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Toronto Live Stock Arena
Th-e ratification -of the Live Stock Arenla by-

law by the ratepayers -of Toronto again brings
to the foregrto-uid;the question of a. comprehen-
isive plan for aIl future buildings and improve-
.meiits at:th-e Canadiýa-u National Exhibition. Tt
would. inucleed beý a mistake, to set down the build-
ing or to design the structure: without due re-
gard to the relati;on it will. bear architecturally
to. future buildings and irnprovements. It 15
rather to be hoe d that the iiew -arenia, which
wvi11 co.st unîe million dollars, will forrn the
nucleus of an ultimiate scheme reaching a dix-
nîiity and composite character equal to the dis-
tinction aud prestige which the exhibitioni lias
won, ais :the gre-aitsit annual evemnt -of its kind.
The o.pyortuniity which presents. itseif is there-
f ore one whichi should neot be. neglected. ,The
citizens of Toronto have provided ge!nerously
for this builIding,- and they have every reason to
expeet thiat in the matter of design it will be
given the beGt expert -attention. The arena
itÉself will be utilized for a number of purposes.

Besides. providing facîlities for the judging.of
live stock, i t is also to be used f or athletic events
auid conventions. it should therefore represent
an important unit in the. contemplated scheme of
expansion which is at present under considera-
tion. Ais the Toronto "Globe" e.ditorially points
out, the Exhibition Board would do well to take
counsel with compeitent professiona) advis-ers
before proceeding with any extensive rearraiige-
ments of the exhibition grounds.

Q.A.A. Council Meeting
At a m11eet-ing of the counicil Of the Ontario

As'sociati-on -of Archi-tects on Jainuary 6, it was
decided to take. up 'the matiter of revisin.- the
proeint achledule governing charg-eis foi' plans
by members, of the Association. Re-sponise to a
letter -sent ont by Pre-side-ut Herbemrt E. Moore
showed -the c:fiestio'n- to be one of general interest
and resulted iii a com.mittee be-ing rappoiunted
wiith inistructions to isubrnit a. report embodyig
recommendationis at; a.,subsequent meeting. Sev-
eral ap:plications for members-liip were also co'n-
sidered, Messlrs. Chris C. Thompson, ID. S.
Cameroni, R. W. Catto,, and Beni. Brown b'eing
admitted as associates..

Building Costs
Building coaýts have recen'tly been the subject

of a certain amount of newspaper comment
which. night lead to the inference that the price
of materials lias takeni an unprecedentecl jump.
Such, however, is neot the case. The risc iii the
cos-t of building mnaterials lias been gradual aud
less pýrecipitate perliraps -tha-n in any other linoe,
and aniy recent advance is due to economic
changes which unde-r existing conditions canuiot
be avoided. Ili fact there is no valid reason
why any owner ishould not go ahead with con-
templated work. He will certaintly pay mnore
than in the pre-war period, -but lie will in ill
preb-ability pay it with leas hardship than at
that time. The orux of the situation is simply
this:. Wages are higli, commnodities are high,
auld the earning .po'wer of the manufacturer,
bu-siness man .a!nd laber are oen a proportionate
basis. In other words, eaming power and prices
have remaiined relative.

By tlie -samne token presenit iinvesti-eits will
iiet 'be -seri-ous-ly affected by any s«iisequent
change, se thait the owner who builds no-w even
if prices and value decrease, is niot gioing to find
him-self amty the worse off. I t simply me-ans that
lie bought at the relative value of the dollar,
and that aniy decrease which miglit corne (and
this. is as yet a remote probability) must necces-
sarily affect business, 'industry and labor alike.
The. whole tlnng,.o isý pr-t-ty much governed by the
Jamv of ratio.

Everyoiie knows .by experieiiçç t1iet -thQ power
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of the dollar to-day is greatly dimi-nished as
comnpared: with its pre-,war value, but then theTe
are more dollars. If through any subsequent
econýoiic change dollars becone, fewer, their
value will be correspondingly incerensed. Hence
no projected work -should be deferred. Even if
an own'er is confron-ted -wi'th the neces'si'ty of dis-
posing.of his building later on. a.nd at that tiue
be forced Vo 'take less :th.an the property cost
which, -allowing for ordinary depreciation, would
only be ini a case where ail values are down, the
los's would 'be more aýppa:rept.-thiani real. He, co-uId
then easily ereet another building equally as
good for the price at whidh lie sold, and lis
money at the seme time. would go mucli further
in buying all other commodities than it does at
the present tiine.

The individual w4ho intends'to build, should
therefore not reckon his costs on the basis of
prices of a few years ago, but more on what lie
lias Vo pay for connnodities iii ail other Enes
to-day. If this is done, -the word "ýabnormal"
as frequently used, can hardly be construed so
far as building materials are concerned to imply
a disproportionate advance. Iu a word, prices
can only be regarded as -higli when considered
ou the barsis of pr.e-war costs, end aithougli a.
scarcity of a f ew materials may influence their
market value, quotartions f or building products
on the wliole- areionly relative to, eosts governin-g
ail other necessities.

Priestmnan Wage-Fixing Schemne
The Higher Production Council of Great

Britain lias recently announced a new plan for
fixing wages, kno-wn as the Priestman Scheme,
which lias beeqi devised by a finin mauufactnriiig
inachinery in London, Eugland. By Vhs new
seheme a sta.ndard of production is eistablished;
that is VIe aiont *of work produced by -the ordi-
nary effort of a certain number *of men, Vhs
standard beiing the. basis.of pay. Tîrough in-
crea>sed Illividual effort hIls standard can lie
exeeeded, -and every employee receives a per-
centage on lis wages for ail -output in, -exýcess of
his standard. It is explained tha.t the friction
often. caused by pieceworkc is thus eli-in-a.ted,
and -a maximum outpu't is more posible. The
Higlie-r Production Council describes the -sçheme
1as itIc "solvent of niany, if n4ot ail, of VIe diffi-
culties now f aoing .indu'stry." The filmn
ini'tiating VIe scleme has increased its average
output by 50 per cent. through the operationof
tIe scienie.

*Provincial Builders and Supply
Association to Meet

IV is announced tînt the Provincial Builders
and Supply Assoiation of Ontario will hold a

convention at the King Edwvard H1otel. on Feb-
ruary 10-11-12. Invîtation-s have been sent ont
by Secretary Wright to -the variouns exehanges
and builders ' -associations throughont the Prov-
ince, and adso to the various cities and towns
whigre -the trade lias no>t been -organized. The
meeting will be the. mos!t limportant that lias. ye't
be-en held covering the iin'erests îit represeiits,
and present indications poinit o, -a large -attend-
ance. The bus4neoss 'f the conveiriiýon will be i
charge of the foillocwing connnittees: General
Convention and Entertainment 0om'mittee, P. L.
Fraser, W. E. Dillon, -and C. T. Penqi; Resolu-
tion Gommittee, R. Marson, Stratf'ord; Com-
mittee on Joint Iiidustrial Concil of the Build-
-ing Trades, N. Gibbs, Sarnia; Technical Educa-
tion and Apprentice'ship, E. R. Dennis, London;

Universal Building By-'iaws for Ontario, C. F.
Tili;, Tocroýnito;- Internioa Agreemenftis, H.
Hayman, London; Or gaiiization, Membership
and Pu-blioity,- 'P. L. Fraser, Toronto; Legal
Affairs, Mr. Norton-, Sarn ,ia; Lien Law, W. E.
Dillon, Toronto; Wurkie's Compensation
Act, Geo. Gander, Toronto; C-ode of Ethies, M.
F. Gibsoni, Toronto.

<Conrolof Spreading Fires
The measure-s popularly -advocated to control

the 'sprelad of fire are four.in number, nameiy,
fire preveniion, fire limits, fireproof construe-
tihon,'and fire departments. Noue of these ainue
can preiyent a conflagration, and records show
that togçthe5r they have f.ailed inl almost every
inetance.

Fire pr-evýenitin is.-the- attempl)t to reduce the
frequency of fires. Thýe preponde-rance of di-sas-
ters from unknown and trivial causes appears
to forbid hiope of conitrolling oonflagrations by
strictly fire prevention methods. It lias been
previously pointed out -that, on the average,
only -one in 20,000 fire-s has reachied the magni-
tude 'of a conflagratiorn. That one fire is the
problem. demanding solution. If fire prevention
:sucessfully reduced the occurrence of lIres i'n
Canada to 100 per anniur, there is. no assurance
that; the spreadinig fire wonid not be one of the
hiundred. That depends largeiy upoin the loca-
tion of -the ontbreakc and the character of its
environs. When a smnal1 frarne dweliing iii Huli1,
Quebec, cauglit fire, that was the identical place
where Hull a'nd O'ttawa began to. 'buru. A simi-
lar occurrence -in ain isoi'ated f arm dwei-iig in a
country distriot would have beein equally serions
so, far ais the i'ndfividuel building was concerned
but it conifd noV have resulited in the partial des-
truction of two cities. Týo debar conflagrations,
therefore, fire preven'bi'on must not only diminish
the f requency of fires, -but also establish the con-
fi.nes -of the occasional on4ibre'aks that occur. -
J. Grove Smith, in "C om.servation."'
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Building Summary, 1919
Building operationýs in Canada during 1919

more thiaii do-ubli the amount of workc <arî'ied
out in the preceding year. *Reports received
by CONSTRUCTION from thir-ty-eighit important
centres give a, total for the twelve mon-ths just
cloised of $73,684,453 a-s agaiis t $35,454,930 in

Olties.

Toronto.....
Hairnil.ton.....
Birantford........
St. Caühairine-s ....

Geidh Ot.......
St. tii-ornas-. .-..
Stradford........
itchener .
Niagara FaSis ...
Windsor..........
Walkerviile.
Peterborough ..
Ottawa.........
Kingston........ ;.
Brockvite ...
Owen SounOd.
sault Ste. Marie
Sudbu-ry.........
Fort W-i14am ..
Port Artdhur..
Ac.ntreal..........
Sherbrooke ...
Quebec......
T.hree Rvr
-aifax..........

Truro ..........
St. John ........
Winnipeg......
Brandon. ...
Mloose Jw
Regi na..........
Saskatoon...
Edmonton...
Lethbridge ...
Medicine Hat. 'Vancouver ...
Victoria.........

Total (38 cities) .

25

46

517

69
2,119

195

23

13
547

i547
03

14
961

13

21,673

7,

4,2-53
752
336

774

91.

153
10e
371

256
4>56

247
1,481

538
220

1,481

26

25

126
51
41

829
146

1i3.472

* 169 ,per.nits 'for ra4saddition-s
ture of $118.300 flot included in the abyo'

285,5260

1,176,622
8,61,637

2,008,70

6000

1,76,740
21,3700

1,7008,051
96383

2,134,219
1,14,150
100,000

-1,06,740

577,00

914,346
2,1,1
54,803

2,971,361

462,11

and al-teýration-s
re ainourit.

2,471,~
760,0
463,9
876,>
84,9
54,9
S9.7

236,0
356,7
570,
153,5
241,2

2,577,1
318,

32>
-20,(

271.3
101,1
535,5
629,5

4,883,>

904.1
641,>

2,857,8

' îà,ý
2,060,5

99,(
567,6

1,006,0
604,7
351,5
135,5
78,3

1,440,3
289,7

$35, 454, E

involving

Figures subrnitted slince the above sunsmrr ivas coinieted
Ont.. a total for the year of $205.730.

1918. On the basis of percentage this repre-
sentis -a collective gaini of 107.82. pcer cent., and
shows a resumption. of actiVitièýsr-Tpidly ap-
proaching and in saine cases equalling thre pre-
wvar seale. Thre figures ini a number of cases are
incoiiiplete, in that they repre1isen-t thec total for
the year onily up to December 20, whien figures
wvere submittedl, while i-t is kn-owîî that in s-ev-
eral instances im portant permits -were is-sued
after thait date.

Toronto lias the largest total amiounting to
$19,420,000, whichi i-s ani increa-se in cxcess -of
ten millions in the value -of permits ove-r 1918.
Iu Montreal the value of perinits was. $9,738,735,
or a.pproximately 50 per cent. more than the
correspo'nding figures. Halifax undertook de-
velopmnents involvi-ng $5,194,806. Vancouver
inve-sted $2,271,361, and >Winn-ipeg regi-sters a
to-tal of $2,908,200, despite the serious tic-up
experienced. during last sunimer 's strike. All

places ilitermediate to these, points likewise
made substantial progress. A feature wo.rthy>
of -note is the fact that eighteen *of the thirty-m
eighit cities reporting show investments of over
$1,0,O00 anid. upwards. Only two decreases
were noted i the en'tire list, and these are bolth

relatively sniall, in -one case amount-
Sinig to a mere fraction of -One per

cent.
~ ~ In Ontario a most rernarkable

ÈÊ growth is indica.ted by comparative
S figures from various centres. Lon-

~ ~ don and the border cities of Wind-
764 X03-30 sor and XValkerville are well over

>00 x 44.40
17 x 85.72 the' two muillion mark, while at

660 xi4S.54
35 x607.16 Brantford, Kitchener, Sanit Ste.
>35 x424.91 MaiaidPr thrhe oas
80 x32-1.82 MaianFotAtuheoal
62 x398.41
16 X145.57 noited involve amotîîts of sliglitly

305 x349.Il
000 X558.S2 over a million and upwards.
322 x 21.18 Besidei3 Montreal's figues pro-
>43 x104.82
$0 x 72.20 gress in the other parts of the Prov-
>00 X233.33 inc of Quebec is nmade evident by
:95 x274.63

85 x215.4S Sherbrooke%* -investmenit of $914,-
65 x 17.07

736 x12 4 350 and tire totals ýof Quebec Cituy
and Three Rivers amouuting Vo

80 x 90 $92,134,219 and $1,149,150 respec-
55 81. 77 . y h itiveiy Truro and St. Jo*' have

650 x 17 substantial amonnts further east.
t5 x.00 Edonton's total of approxi-

>00 x 68.64 mlin h epc
15o x182.09 matte>ly one miloandth espc
10 x161.26 4 D. adSsa
50 x 19.59 tive amiou-ns i11 RLegina adSsa
90 x225.09 ton f
84 x 57.69 tol f$1,696,520 aud $1,403,534,
'60 x 60.87 as xvcll a:s the gain in Victoria, uand

30 X107.82 other prairie and coast cities, reflect
an expen-dj- the headwày made in thie We'st.

give Wet(n Thre accompanying table -of fig-
tires gives thre comparative amounts
for 1918-1919 based on permits is-

sued in the thirty-eighit cities reporting and the
percelitage of incèrease or decrease in lcdi case.

The Outlook for 1920
Replies to an enquiry sent by CoNs,.rîuoi,'1oN

to thre building inspectors and city eiig*"neers of
various municipalities are very opthnistic ini
toue, and indicate a heavy volume of building
work for the coming year.. Practically every
section ini the Dominion -is lookii2go forward to, a
period of activity whiclî if fully.reailizcd will
witness operation-s approaching, if iiot equal-
iing, the heavy investinent of the boom days of
1910-11. *We append herewith the reports re-
ceived, which, ini a nnmiber of cases, gîe se
cifie informiation as to the character of w-ork in
contemplation.

HAMILTON, ONT. - Fromn recent etiquiries and
plans furnishied this office, and enquiries for aild the sale
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of sites, both for business and dwelling puirposes, the
prospects look very bright for the coming year. Two
large factories will be 'builc. this winter, work starting on1
tbhem almost immediately, one for the Carr Fastener Co.
and the other for the Firestone Tire Co.

WM. J. WmITCLOCK, Building Intspector-.

TORONTO, ONT.-Tîe outlook is very br;ght for a
large building yetar...

G. V. PRIcE, Assistanît City Arclîitcct anid
Chie f Iiispector.

OTTAWA, ONT.-inluded in proposed wvork for the
coming year is a civic bûspital to cost $1,500,000, and the
Salvation Arniy Matern;ty Hospital, whîcli will involve
ail exl)enditure of $100.000.

R. HitN u ,xiI, Bu1ildin1g Intspcctor.

B ROCK VILLE, O:.N T.--4A.mong contenîplated iim-
provements for 1920 is a paper milI and the prob)ablle erec-
tion of an iron foundry.

Geu. K. DRURY, Toqci Clcrk.

KINGSTON, ONT.- -Presenit indications point to a
good building year.

R. J. McLELLAN, City EIginecCr.

LONDON, ONT.-Prospects look good for the coin-
inig year. A permit lias just been issued for the new
mledical school, costing $300,000, whicb brings tite total
for the year just closing to $2,408,720, as conipared with
$q76,660 in 1918.

A. M. PIPER, Bu(ilding Inspector.

GUELPH, ONT.-The outlook for 1920 is alreadv
very brigbt. Among projected industrial work is a fac-
tory for a large A-meriranl firm wbich is comîng to
Guelph. F.:McARTEUR, City' Engineer.

ST. THOMAS, ONT.- -Work to be carried out dur-
ing 1920 will include operations by the Housing Commis-
sion, wbich is at î>resent getting out plans. As to the
probable extent of operations, definite figures are iot
available. .W. C. MILLER, City Engineer.

STRATFORD, ONT.-Expect record building year,
-preparations now beîng nmade for a number of devel--
Oliments. City Engincer.

SAULT STE. MARIE, ONT.-The l)rosl)ects for th.-
ensuing season are very promising, al-though I ani. îot
.in a position as yet to report anyt.hing definite, otlier thai.
proposed extension to the Higb Scbool and new Tech-
nical Scbocol, eacb involving tbe sum of $110,000. With
the urgent demand for houses here, there is every likeli-
hood that the government housing scbeme .will aga-in go
abead this year, so t-hat witb certain business iblocks iii
contemplation, the prospects are indeed very promising.

J.GOURLAY, Citv En-gineer.

OWEN SOUND, ONT.-Several factory additions
are being talked of at the present ti-me.

CHAS. J. *PRATT, Butildinig Inspector.

KITCHENER,, ONT.-Building prospects for 1920
are very promnising. Several large extensions to factories.

are contemplated, including an addition to the Kaufmnan
Rubber Co. and an adclitional building for the Lang Tan-
ning -Co. B. G. MicIEL, City Engineer.

BRANTFORD, ONT.-The building outlook is good.

T. HARRY JONES, Cit' EBtgieer.

SUDBURY, ONT.---iA' considerable number of hotises
will likely be built this year. No assurance as yet as to
extent of operations.

BUILDING INSPItcTOR, Per George Elliott.

PORT WILLIAM, ONT.-The building outlook for
the coming season -is fair.

S. McNAMARA, Building Iiispector.

QUEBEC CITY.-The prospects for 1920 are far
better than they xvere at the beginning of the year just
ended, and it is expected tliat the total for building. opera-
tions will l)e over three millions.

A. D. TRUDtEL, Asçsistanît Building Iu.spector.

THREE RIVERS, QUE. - Between 300 and 500
houses must be built this coming spring to provide for
ircreasing population. Altogetiier prospects are brigbt.
The sbipyards are already preparing new buildings and
nmacbinery for iron shops, and the pulp and paper interests
setting up niew plant.

ALD. MARTEL, City Asse.ssor.

SHERBROOKE, QUE.ý-Location bas been decided
and plans draftedl for muodel bousing scheme involving
erection of 100 homes in 1920, and an additional hundred
in '1921. Other prospects include several commercial
blocks, a rubber tire factory and an extension to the Con-
nlecticut Cctton MiUls costing approximatelv $250,000
for building atone. Lots have also, been'purchased by
private individuals - or the erection of residences quite
al)art f rom the proposed bousing scheme.

W. L. McSwiGGiN, Building Inspeclor.

TRURO, N. S.-DweIlings are the onily class of build-
ings in contemplation at the present t-ime.

J. J. W. :CAmPBELL. Tozui Engineer.

ST. JOHN, N.B.-There is no tangible evidence to
guide onie in making predictions as to the immediate fu-
ture. A great deal will depend uipon the cost of materials.

JAM ES CARLETON, Buiilding lutspector.

HAIFAX, N.S.-Work -in contemplation includes a
new theatre, several clîurches and large apartnment bouses.
The outlook is very brîgbt.

W. R. FEGAN, Aseistant Bitilding Inspector.

SASKATOON, SASK.-ZTh e outlook for the year
points to a considerable amount of construction work.
T-he following new work is assured and the mnoney pro-
vicled for same:

New collegiate, $350,000.
City Hospital extension, $250,000.
Normal Scbool to be erected by tlie Provincial Gos'-

cm ment.
Extension of Victoria Public Scbool.
-Completion of Pbysics and Engineering Buildings,

University.
Completion of Mayfaîr Public Scbool.
These tw.o latter only bave foundatiions iii at present.
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There is also taik of a new theatre, new bank build-
ing, several warehouses and stores and a nu-mber of
dwellino's. GER»GI D. ARciiIBALD, Cit3Egncr

REGINA, SASK.-Providing there is no shortage of
miateriais or labor, the prospects for the corning year are
v'ery hrighit. The fo11owing is a list of projected build-
ings for this season, and their value:

Mastertons, garage.................$ 30,000
Hardings, garage.................... 30,000
W'helans, garage.................... 18,000
Wood Vallance, warehouse........... 200,000
Leader Pub. Co., warehouse ........... 10,000
Fairbanks Morse, warehouse......... 110,000
Winnipeg Ceiling Co., warellouse ... 40,000
Marshall Wells, warehouse........... 150,000
Merchants Bank, batik.............. 175,000
City of Regina, hospital additions ... 85,000
Cit3i of Regina, pavilion .............. 25,000
City of Regina, car barns ............. 60,000
City of Regina, disposai works addition 30,000
City of Regina, exhibition buildings .. 60,000
Sask. Co-operative Creameries offices.. 200,000

R. BLAXHA M, Sitperitcdent of Construction.

MOOSE JAW, SASK.-Plans for several businless
blocks are nlow being prepared by local architects, and at
least onîe large school and additions to two exist'ing
schools %vill be constructed during the year. It is also ex-
pected that, the C.P.R.' will commence construction of a
nlew depot here to cost $500,000, early in the spring.

J. CLARic KrITII, Butilinig lis pector.

BRANDON, MAN. -Large buildings contemplated
for 1920 include the General Hospital, to cost. $250,000;
Nurses' Home at the Hospital for the Insane to cost
$1 50,000. The building outlook is good.

Butildinig Iitspector.

EDMONTON, ALTA.-There is quite a number of
large buildings under contemplation and a few to be com-

pleted that have been held up by earl ywinter this year.
Warehouse additions are far short of the demand at
l)reseflt, and this also, appiies ini regard to dweliings whichi
are quite inadequate to meet the deniand, due to growth in
p)opulation. Herewith are mentioned a few of the im-
portant buildings which will in ail likelihood go ahead:

Rein forced concrete warehouse and offices for Mar-
shall Wells, part 8 storey and part 2 storey, 100,c150.

Brick building for the Edmonton Journal, 3 storeys,
50X 150.

Brick building for a Union Teiephorie Station, part 3
storey and part 2 storey, 50x150.

Brick warehouse and offices for Carroll & Wilson, 4
storeys, 100x150.

Brick building for Bank of Toronto, stores and offices,
4 storeys, 50x85.

Flouir miii for Western Canada Flour Mill Co., 4
storeys.

Public garage, 2 storeys, 50x150.
New theatre for Empire Theatre Company.
New -Anglican Church.

BUILDING INSPeCTrOR, Per W. Th,,omis.

LETHBRIDGE, ALT.A. - Severai large structures
are uinder consideration for,1920. Trhe city will also likely
make application for its share of the governiment
houising. M. W. M1ercl, Building Inspector.

,MEDICINE H-AT, ALTA.-At the present time sev-
cral structures of importance are contemplated and ail
indications point. to considerable activity -throughout the
season. R. B. P YP .r.R, CityP Entgin eer.

VANCOUVER, B.C-.The outiook for next year is,
on the wliolc, prornising. One $500,000 theatre is pro-
jected, and the present house shortage. wili necessitate
nîany dwellings being put up.

ARTîi-UR J. BIRD, Butildintg Inspector.

Il H Mueller Mfg. Company, Limited, are
sending out amu artistically printed wall calondar
to the trade. It shows a very excelleont engraved
bird's-eye view of this firîni's large modern plant
at Sarnia, Ont.

CONTRACTORSandSUB-CONTRAÇTORS

As Supplied by the Architects of Buildings
Fcatured in This Issue.

DOWSLEY SPRING & AXLE CO.'S PLANT, CHATHAM, ONT.
G3nl>suni Roof, ]absair3, Fîrepro.ing & Gyosuim Dl-ock o.
Structural Steel, Canad-5an. Des Moines Steel o.
Steel Suwsh and Monitors. Tru.ssed Conci-ete Steel Co.
Itooling, Canimlchael Watenproofin-g Co.
Sleet Metud ar. uraiilael Wàterprooting Co.
Pa;inbing & Glazing, W. H. l'aâmer.
Piuirnbing, J. W. Draper.

CANADIAN CO-OPERATIVE WOOL GROWERS, LIMITED,
WAREHOUSE.

Oarpenby, J. Relbert Page.
I)isplay Signe, J.E. Richardson &Crn>n.
Drainage, A4. H. Reea.
iDIectric Win.ing, Bennett & Wripht.
l[evaitor, OLis-Fensam Coinipaniy.

ManrJ. Robert Page.
Rooflng, Reggdin & Spenee.
Steel Work. H*pburn & Disher.
M'ire W%.indoiv Guarcâs, Shipway Iran & Wire Cainyulgo.

E-DUCATIONAL BLOOR, ROYAL MILITARVY COLLEGE,
KINGSTON, ONT.

Heating. Pkrmdbing arid VeistiIlating Work, 'Mceievey. Dir-oh o.
Electirie Woek. H. W. Newmai Electrie Co.
Structurail Steel, Hamilton Bridge Co.
Pliteierlng, R. D. ClarIk & Sons.
Rotwiflag aind Stheet Metail Work. Thomas Iirw.in & Son.
Cut Stone, Ri-t-chlie Cut Stone Co.

HUNTER BUILDING, OTTAWA, ONT.
Plaatering, P. B. Baxter.
Mustic Floors, Canadien-Johns MQniviille o.
Or-nam-en-tal Iron, Osmnadian Ornarnental Iron Co.
Glass, ConsoIi4aeted Plate Glass Co.
PJumbing, W. G. Edge, IJL.mited.
.Heatlng, WI. G. Edge. Lî.niited.
Ventilation. W. G. Edge. Ltrnttedl.
Electrical. A. A. Giddinçs & Co.
In-terior Trim, George M. Mason. Lini'ted.
Siheet Metal, H-oilow Metal a.nd Kalmiiiein, MePýane-Dougias

Comaeny.
Elevators, Otis-Feneoi Ebevator o.
PaJànt-ing, W. H-. Reid.
RoDofi.n.g, J. D. Sand-erson & o.
Out S-tone and Granlite. Tyndlalil Quarry On.
Marble. Tile. Terrazo, jas. Waiker Harliware Co.
Hairdwýare.- Jas. Wefl<er Hardware o.
Priam Lights. Luxfer Priam o.
Piunblng Fixbures, 1nsperleA Products Co.
Radiators Fixt-ures, Impeiai Prýod.uýcts Co.
Radiators, Taytlor Forbes o.,
Boliers. re. Lennard & 'Son.
Venitila)tion, Canedian Blower & Forge o.
Boitler Feed Pu.nlps, Da)rlin'g Bros.
Vaieuttin Cleaners. Ui-oited Electi-c o.
Heat Reguleitor Systern, Canadian Powers Regtulator, O.
rtadiaitor Traps, C. A. Dutiiaim o
Stokers, Gait Stoker o.
Filters, Neiw York Coesolidlated Jewel Filter Ce.
Steel Furnîittre, Steel Eqilpment o.
Structural Steel, Domdin-ion Bridge o.
Cernen, Canada Cernent Co.
Gypsum BlocMi, Ontasrlo GuMLsu.m Co.
Diriclk. Milton Presseci Briic o.
Holl&w lTéle, National FlreproofIng Co.
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Conference on Concrete House
Construction

An event of specia t importance, particularly
iii .vicw of existitig conditions, is the \Naýtioiial
Coniférence on Concrete House Construction te
bc held at; the Auditorium 1lotel iii Chicago,
from iFebruairy17 to 19,i iclusive. Whilo desig-
nated ''national,'' the scope of the conference,
according to the announcemoent, is intended- to
include bothl Canada and the United States. Its
object is to consider the housing problem i
'both countries, and to present, crystalize and
rniake ava ilable information regarli ng the niost
modern practice iii the construction of concrete
houses and concrete housing projects.

It is hiardly necessary to empliasize the vital
noed wvhich exists at the present tirne for holne
building, or to point to the appàrently unsettled
condition 'which is to bo fouid. in miany indus-
trial centres due [o a lack of -adeéquate housing
facilities. Aithougli sonie efforts have been
inadfe heme in Cia nada during the past year to
relieve the situation, we have not as yet made
harcdly more than ai star. tumwarm providing tlie
actual dwelling accommnodations required. For
solie tinie, in facet, the shortage of houses lias
attmacted public attention not only to the im-
mediate niecessity for more houses, but also to
the fundamiental need for housing of the sort
that Inakes for gooci homes and -happy and cou-
tonted p)eople.

lun other wor(ls, it is generally recogniizedl tlxat
a house inust be more than just a shelter and
tiie conlinuiiity miore than just a group of houses.
Individual ownership of the liome creates pride
in the coiininuiiity and makes for gl.ood citizen-
shi.p. ]\[ore andi more, homne builders are real-
izingo tho necessity of building economically and
permnanently. Demiand for iniformation lias been
so great and practices soi varied as to makce the
need feit for the standardization of the practice
of constructing concrete houses.

'!ho corning Chicago conférence will therefore
not only makze anl effort to devise somne means
for mneeting this* demnid, but -,vi1l pay especial
attention to the methods of finingi >b omne
building, commiiui ty planiininig, fire protection
and metliods of construction of the varions types
of concrete hotuses.

T *ho following coliimittees have been organ-
i'Le(i:-

Architecture and D)esi gn.
.Commlunity Planning.
Financing- Permaniient Homes.
Pire Prevention and Tnsurance Rates.
Building Codles.
MNonoli thic Concrete Huses.
Special Unit Houses.
Concrete Block Huses.
Concrete and Cernent, Roofing.

'Many NMel known organizations are co-oper-
a ting iii this movement, among them being the
Americani Concrete Inistitute, thé Associated
General Contracfors of Amierica, the Conerete
Products Association, the Pomrtland Cernent As-
sociation, the Illinois Society of Architects, the
tIllinois Cliapter of tlie Amierican Institute of
Architects, the U.S. League of Building and
I oan Associations, and many other organiza-
t ions of local -and national influence.

Other organizatio-ns. ' hicli will meet i Chii-
cago at the Auditorium Ho tel during the week
the conference is iii session, are the American
Concrete Institute, the Concrete Produets As-
sociation, the Concrete Block Association, and
the American Concrete Pipe Association.

The conference will ho attended by architetcs,
contractors, commllunity plann ors, cemient pro-
duet manufacturers, industrial and real estate
development concerns, building and loan asso-
ciations, and others interested in varions phases
of the housing problem.

CONSTRUCTION desires to acknowledge the re-
ceipt of a 1920 Vest Pocket Diary, whieh is being
ml-ailed to friends an)d custoiers by the
Ca nadiani Westinghouse Company, H-ainilton,
Ont. In addition to space a-,ïailable for daily
notations, it contains. considérable general iii-
f ormation for everyday use, as well as a number
of tables and data iii regards to belting, wiring,
turbines and condensers, mechanical stokers,
generators, railway mnotor ratings, tractive ef-
forts, thermomet'er ratios, etc.

Sixteen Storey Hotel for Montreal
The Montreal City Courncil lis adopted a

resolutioni endlors-ing tre erection -of a sixteen-
storey. hotel. The propos-ai is now before the
A dministrative Commission with which any
amendmenlt to, the present regulations restriet-
ing the heigit; of buildings to ton stories ust
originate. Several proinient citizen-s includ-
ing Lord Shia.ugliniessy and Presidenit Beat-ty of
the C.P.R. are interested.

Convention Date Changed
In order to avoid conflicting with tlie annual

meeting of the Engineering In.stittute- of Canada,
to ho held in Montreal, tIre Association of Can-
adiani Building and Construction In-du-s-tries
have cianged the date of thre Ottawa Confer-
once to February 2n1d, .3rd and 4tli, instead, of
.January 27th to 3Otli, as previously annoncned.
Seffsions will be lield ini tire Chateau Laurier,
comniencing at 10 a.m. on Monday, Febri'ary
'2ndl, and continue throughout the perîod men-
tion cd.


